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Alcohol loosens a man's tongue 
in the states, but water is found to 
be more effective in the Philip
pines.— Ex.

Old men would stand mere 
chances if it were not so extremely 
difficult for the wisest of old men 
to know as much as the youngest 
of young men.— Ex.

Berliu ate 15,000 horses last year, 
Breslau 7,200, Dusseldorf nearly 
7,000 and Arnsberg nearly 4,500. 
W e may presently hear of a horse- 
meat trust in Germany.— Ex.

Frank Record and Miss Marie 
Adams were quietly married at 
Dalhart recently. Miss Marie is a 
noble young lady and we wish her 
much happiness— Channing Cour
ier.

THE EDITOR’S 11 AM DUNGS.

A t the close of the meeting in 
Hot Springs, I concluded to stay 
over Saturday and Sunday, and 
each member o f the party enjoyed 
himself after his own fancy and all 
tried the virtues of the city ’ s 
famous hot baths. W e attended 
services at the Baptist church at 
eleven o'clock and at night Sunday, 
and while in a city of 10,000 the 
membership is but little larger than 
at Clarendon and the attendance 
about the same. The Sunday 
school has enrolled 50 more than 
ours, but the average attendance is 
no better. W hile there are many 
good people in H ot Springs, the 
moral status o f the place is not 
good.

Monday morning five Pullman 
sleepers, filled with newspaper peo
ple, pulled out for L ittle  Rock, 
where we were met by the com
mercial club who lqaded us into 
trolley cars headed by a baud and 
we were taken through the business 
portion of the city, thence to a park 
and barbecue. A t the close a num
ber pf brilliant and witty speeches 
from both the club and press mem
bers edified the throng.

W e were tendered the use of one 
o f their best row boats by the ath
letic club and enjoyed a long row 
on the Arkansas river. A fter a 
day o f pleasure we left at 7 p. m.. 
for St. Louis, where we arrived 
Tuesday for breakfast. This over, 
the Louisiana Fair commission took 
us through the business section to 
Missouri Botanical garden to view 
the finest collection of flowers,

{>ldnts and trees in the world. From 
bere we were taken to Forest Park 
and shown over the 1,200 acres of 

ground being prepared for Am eri
ca’s greatest exhibit. Ijut few peo
ple, however, believe the great 
Show will come off next year, as the 
construction work is of such mag 
nitude it w ill be almost impossible 
to  complete it in time. Here we 
were given a fine lunch by the 
commission at the Park Cottage. A 
rain came up in the .afternoon and 
put a stop to the sight-seeing. A t 
nivht about 50 of the crowd left for 

the Exposition at Charleston and 
most of the others left for their 
pomes. ’ W e speut next flay 
seeing in St. Louis and among 
Other things went through the In
land Type foundry and saw every 
process in the manufacture of type 
and brass rule. W e also visited

a • i . - a  avvrl mOfat
some of the river steam ei*--------
of the large department stores, 
unjoq market and other places of 
tiote. A t fligh t we boarded one of 
the fine trains on the Baltimore & 
Ohio road and were shot across the 
country to Cincinnati in time for 
breakfast. Between trains we took 
in several places of note and then 
left over the Chesapeake &  Ohio 
BD tpeii unsurpassed fast Washing
ton train for Huntington, W . Vk., 
where we found a live, hustling city 
o f 15,000, with several manufact
uring enterprises. A fter enjoying 
the hospitality o f the family of 
L ev i Jones during the afternoon 
and night, we left Friday morning 
for Barboursville to visit relatives: 
This is a town 100 years old and 
where most people seem satisfied 
with their surroundings and nearlv 
•If the people are refated to each 
other in some way. The enjoy
ment of our visit was marred, how
ever, by Myrtle becoming suddenly 
ill with fever from a severe cold 
taken during the trip, mostly at the 
St. Louis perk pavillion during a 
rafn. Qu this account our trip will 
•be somewhat prolonged as we may 
have to stay here a day or two 
longer than intended.

Prairie Dog Lore.
Kansas has a state officer known 

officially as the ‘’ prairie dog exter- 
mintor.”  He is professor D. E- 
Lantz and he claims to have killed 
16,800,000 o f the dogs during the 
past six months and estimates that 
there are still about 67,200,000left. 
He also estimates that they were 
occupying two million acres of land 
in the. state when he commenced 
work on them.

There is not much literature on 
the life history o f the prairie dog. 
That is one of the animals, says 
the Kansas City Journal, that has 
escaped the attention of animalol- 
ogists. However the prairie dogs 
have many peculiar traits. For in
stance, when a prairie dog dies its 
body is rolled into the hole which 
it occupied, by the other dogs, and 
the hole is then covered up. A  
year latter the hole is reopened and 
the bones of the dead one are carri
ed out and buried close under the 
sod and the hole is then used again 
by live dogs.

A  prairie dog is very industrious. 
He does not stop work wheu he 
digs his own hole. H e keeps on 
digging others. That is why there 
are so many abandoned holes in a 
prairie dog town. The hole in 
which he lives is from 20 to 30 feet 
deep. It does not run to water. A  
prairie dog does not need water. 
He can live without it. The aban
doned holes which the dogs make 
just because they have nothing else 
to do run from ten to fourteen feet 
in deph These are the holes that 
are occupied by rattlesnakes and 
owls, frequently declared to be 
chums. This is not true; they are 
mortal enemies. When a rattle
snake, by mistake, gets into the 
hole occupied by a prairie dog one 
of two things happens. I f  the dog 
is in the hole he soon lands in the 
stomach of the snake. I f  he is out 
of the hole he fills it up and smoth 
ers the snake to death. The pra 
irie dog treats the owl the same 
way, but the owl is usuly a wise 
guy. He knows the difference be
tween them. He is also shy of the 
rattlesnake and generally selects 
the abandoned hole that the rattler 
has overlooked.

Prairie dogs are good to eat, al
though not many people tackle 
them. They are a species of a 
squirrel. The only difference be
tween them aud the ordinary fox or 
gray squirrel is that the latter live 
in trees, while the former live in 
holes in the ground. Both live on 
vegetation. One specises takes 
the woods where it can frolic 
around among the limbs and leaves; 
the other takes to the ground where 
it can ck> playing and work 
without fear of falling and break
ing its neck. But the meet o f the 
two species is exactly alike and 
taste alike. The fog  squirrel is 
eaten because it is called squirrel. 
The prairie dog is not eaten because 
it is called dog. Its name queers 
it as an article o f food. However, 
prairie dogs have been eaten and 
the food relished, too.

In each of the histories of the ex 
peditions of Pike, Fremont and 
Long mention is made of prairie 
dogs on the Western prairies and 
much is said of the tenderness of 
the meat and how palatable it was. 
In his story of his Santa Fe expe- 
detion in the '40s Keqdalj also 
speaks o f eating prairie dqg. He 
says the jqenikers of fiis party got 
tired o f buffalo meat and decided to 
try a mess of prairie dog. I f  was 
such fine eating that the men never 
tasted buffalo meat during the re
mainder of the trip, but ateprairie

dog three times a oay. .wot any 
of the present generation, though, 
is eating prairie dog. The name 
and the fact that prairie dogs are 
considered a pest has settled that 
question.

Professor Lantz has furnished 
enough " to  kill off one-fith of the 
acreage during the past six months. 
He is curious to learn whether the 
districts which have been cleared 
will stay cleared or whether they 
will fill up again this summer with 
young prairie dogs. N o effort will 
be made to use the remedy on an 
extensive scale during the spring, 
summer, aud autmn. The dog 
will not eat it. They can get green 
grass and other fresh vegetable 
matter. During the summer, how
ever, Professor Lants will mix up 
a lot o f the stuff and have it ready 
for next winter. I f  it is demons 
trated that the districts cleared o f 
dogs by the remedy stay cleared 
enough dope will be manufactured 
next syintep to kill off the flogs et) 
tirely; if, on thd other hand, the 
districts fill tap again Professor 
Lantz or some one else will have to 
adopt some other method o f exter 
initiating them.

N o matter what is the final re 
suit of his present remedy on prai
rie tyQgs, )t Will be used ju the fu
ture to exterminate' rats anyhow. 
Some of the big manufacturing 
concerns of the state are Using it to 

i,——L

Hot Springs, Ark.
The hot waters which flow from 

the side of one o f the Ozark moun
tains, in volume approaching 1,000- 
000 gallons daily, are all under the 
direct ownership and control o f the 
United States. The government 
not only owns the springs them
selves and the mountain from which 
they flow but three other adjacent 
mountains and intervening prop
erty, amounting to one thousand 
acres. O f the great advantages of 
government ownership and what it 
has accomplished we will say more 
when we reach home.

People are here o f every cast and 
class.

and it is most palatable and de
licious. Half of the bath houses 
are situated upon the reservation 
forming what is known as “ Bath 
House Row ,”  while the balance are 
located at various other points 
throughout the city. About half 
of them also are in connection with 
hotels; or sanitariums, while the 
others stand by themselves. Some 
are of brick and some are of wood, 
and they range in cost from $15,- 
000 to $75,000. In architecture 
they are very tasteful, some preten
tious and elegant- They vary con
siderably in interior furnishing and 
equipment, and on this is based the 

i difference in charges for baths.

TIIK RESERVATION FRONT.

The bath houses are of all d e -! 
grees from the plain to the most 
luxurious, and the charges run the 
whole scale from three to ten dollars 
for a course of twenty-one baths. 
The water flows by gravity into the 
twenty-three bathhouses, which are 
owned by private enterprise, but 
under the control and supervision 
ol the United States government. 
To  disrobe and step into a tub of 
this water at a temperature of

O R A N ll E N TR AN C E .

A ll are clean, in perfect sanitary 
condition, as required by govern
ment rules, and porcelain tubs are 
universally used. The more ex 
pensive of the houses have solid 
Royal porcelain tubs, marble floors 
and partitions, private dressing 
rooms, and in addition to the hot 
baths have room for electric and 
massage treatment. A ll give vapor 
baths from the hot water, have 
sweat rooms, cooling roems, and 

about 98 or 100 degrees, when it is parlors; while some provide reading 
fully charged with its gases and the and writing rooms and gymnasiums, 
strange heat which nature hasj The relations of all the bath 
given it, is a sensation never to b e , houses to the government are the 
forgotten. It is electrical, and the same. They each pay a water 
more you take of them the more rental to the Interior Department of 
you want. Ten minutes of th is ,'$30 per tub per year. The com-

for a course of 21 baths.
The climate, both winter and 

summer, make it an ideal pleasure 
resort. There is so much sunshine 
and so many warm pleasant days in 
winter that outdoor recreation can 
be enjoyed nearly all the time. The 
summers are cool, the temperature 
being moderated by the mountain 
altitude. Golf is played on one of 
the most sporty nine-hole links in 
the country from early fall to late 
spring.

Horseback riding and driving is 
the leading form of amusement 
here. In this it has no rival in the 
entire country. I t  has long had a 1 awful " itch " for a 
reputation for horseback riding, j Western Advocate, 
and the dozen or so livery stables 
make a specialty of Kentucky saddle 
horses.

Driving is not a whit belling rid
ing. The stables are equipped with 
abundance o f up-to date vehicles of 
all kinds from the light runabouts 
to large six-horse tally-hos and 
brakes, which can be had at moder
ate rates.

An election for the organization 
of Gray county has been ordered 
for May 27. Gray is one o f the 
best in the Panhandle, aud since 
the building of the Choctaw thro 
one corner of the county, has been 
settling up rapidly. A  new town 
has been started, called Jerico. We 
wish the town better luck than be
fell its namesake, which fell down 
at the blast of a few rams’ horn.

Soon there w ill be no un-orgau- 
ized counties in the Panhandle. 
Then where w ill the office hunter, 
who could'ut get office in his old 
home counties, go to get rid o f that 

soft snap?" —

"  NATURAL BODY BRACE

T H E  rH O M E S A I> K . B A T H  H O U S E  RO W .

three minutes in a natural vapor bined capacity of a|\thv bath houses 
room, where the perspiration liter- ys ^bsqqt '54a fubs, so that the gov- 
ally pours off yoy in stye^ms, twenty ernment derives a revenue from this 
minutes iu t ie  hot room if  you source alone of over $16,coo per 
want it, and then a vigorous rub j year. The price of the baths for 
down by your attendant followed by all the hath houses is fixed by gov- 
a half hour in the cooling parlor,' ernment, and once fixed no depart- 
this is what constitutes a bath, and ure can be made from them; neither 
what thousands travel from the ‘ a greater or less price can be 
remotest quarters of the country to charged |han the schedule. The 
get. You flrink the water in la rge1 attendants’ fees are also fixed by 
quantities while you are in the bath, government and are uniformly $3

THE HOTELS.

On entering Hot Springs a feat

ure that strikes the visitor as most 

remarkable is its great number of 

hotels of all classes. It appears 

like a city of hotels. They appear 

on all sides from the small neat 

affair of fifteen rooms up to the 

great hostelries which can house 

1,000 guests under their roofs. 

First in size is the great Eastman, 

following it are the Park and 

Arlington. These are the first-class 

houses and can accommodate 1,000 

guests all told. During the winter 

their capacity is taxed to its utmost.

N ext are the second class houses, 

the W averly, Great Northern, 

Waukesha, Pullman, Rockafellow, 

Moody and the New Avenue, 

which is now being built of brick 

and iron. These are known as the 

second class houses, but accommo

dations ate of a very high order. 

They are all steam heated, have 

electric lights, elevators, and all 

modern accommodations.

Next come the Milwaukee, St. 

Charles, Imperial, United States, 

and then in size are the Dewey, 

Marion, McCrary, Suippter, H ow 

ard, Leonard and others, number

ing a hundred or more, There are 

private boarding houses, rooming 

houses, furnished apartments, 

furnished cottages and restaurants 

galore, with prices that come w ith

in the reach of every pocket book. 

They meet all the needs and re

quirements o f the sick aud ailing. 

It  may cost as little or as much as 

the visitor cares to spend.

Continued next week.

CURES AILMENTS 
O F  W O M E N
Female Weakness,
Inflam m ations,
Internal Pains,
Lassitude,
Backache,
Headache,
Nervousness*
Indigestion.
m elancholy,
Lung Diseases.

TRIAL FREE
It attraetivnnw__ hr Inga health, comfort, ____ ________ __

Wholly external. Worn with or without corsets. 
Simple, comfortable, adjustable to fit any 
figure. Inraluahla to the proejmctlTe mother. 
We receive from lO.tKJU to IXI.OOO letters every 
year like the follow ing:

Itu 'hvill*. If. Y.. .Tune 2.1901.
T had been ailing for fifteen years from buck- 

m m , haadaeha, wwstkMtioa tnn prolapsus. l had 
been treated by m m i of the heat -peeialiata iu the 
country without avail. Your brace cured me. The 
orgniiM have gone back to proper (Kyaition and 
remain there. Mre. O. O. Shuman.

Free Irln l fo r 30 rinya. Particular* and Il
lustrated hook, mailed free iu plain, sealed 
envelope. W rite today to

Wo still give Premium Stamps with all 
Cash purchases, and our prices are the lowest for high- 
grade goods. We have some Bargains in Embroideries 
which we will give our Cash Customers the benefit of 
ou Next Monday. We think we have some of the

in Men's, Gent's and Boys’ Clothing ever offered iu 
Clarendon. If in need of a nice Spring Suit or a nobby 
pair of pants, see our stock before you buy; it

W ILL  PAY YOU.

MARTIN, SMITH & CO.
*************************************************************.

MKS. h.llV.t MAHAN, Clamidoii, Texas.

When Martha Bulloch, the fair 
daughter of a wealthy Georgia 
planter, married Theodore Roose
velt half a century ago she little 
dreamed that her name would lie 
handed down as the mother of a 
president. The pretty romance 
of her meeting with the New York 
man, their courtship and marriage, 
and the long honeymoon journey 
in a stagecoach, forms a new and 
interesting chapter in connection 
with the life of the present Theo
dore Roosevelt. In the June num
ber of The Ladies’ Home Journal 
this romance and many unknown 
facts concerning the President’s 
mother are told by a cousin of 
Martha Bulloch.

CLUB HATES
We will furnish the following p i

pers anil Ibis paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

J. U. T ac k itt , President, li. H. White , Vice President. W. II. C o o k e , Cashier

r , #  #  '  *  * ' •  l  v  '  " A f t a ,

C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,
Opened fo r business Nov. 1,1800.

W ill transact a general Banking Business 
W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors. •

11. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Rosenfleld, J. (i. Tackitt. \

—

« T .  A .  J O H N S O N  ‘

See me for Figures Facts 

Quality on paper of all kinds.

News, (Galveston or DallaH,) f  1.80
Southern Mercury - 1.60
Texas Live Stock Jourua 1.60
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal, 1.60
Chicago KxpreHB - 1.30
Texas Farm and Ranch, 1.60

and

Great reductions aud Finest qualities 

oversold in Clarendon. Have your bro
ken window glass replaced. See sample* 
and leave your orders at Jobuson«l Cole’s 

Confectionery. Clarendou, Texas.

C L . A R . E N D O I V

Livery Stable,]
G . W. BAKER, Pro.

Drum m ers Accomodated.^
Frst-CIass Turnouts, Horses hoarded, 

___ __________Feed Sold Cheap.____________

r ilR  HEART OF HOT SI-RING*.

The Facts in the Case
When you read h thing you like to feel thrt i 

In the truth. TIIK DALL\8 SEMI-WEEKLY
N KWS gives the facts In the case,

Specially Edited•
If you'll read The News awhile you'll like it. 

It holds trie attention It. Is sbecially edited, 
that’s why. Brains and not hap liazzard go Into 
the mukeup of the News.

Tiro Papers You Need.
You need this paper, bocaueo It is your local, 

family paper, It gives a class of news you can’t 
gaselswhero. You need The News because It 
gives you all the State news’ This paper and 
The Semi-Weekly News one year for only $ 1 00 
cash in adaance.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRAD E  IV1ARK8

D i s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

Anyone sending n sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether nn 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions Atrletlvcontlrientinl. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for eecunngpatents.

Patent* taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice without charge

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f  any scientific Journal. Terms, *  
yenr; four months, f  1. Sold by ull newsdealer*-

MUNN & Co.3618' ^  New fork
Branch 0&OA V felt.. Washington. L>. C.

Coronation Nonsense.
I t  appears that this, nation mnst 

send a delegation to bow and scrape 
when K ing Edward is crowned.

The people of the United States 
will pay for this delegation. But 
it is some comfort to know that the 
people at least w ill not spend the 
money with the consent of repre
sentatives

There are enough Senators and 
Representatives of a sensible pa
triotic and genuinely democratic 
turn of mind to oppose any appro
priation for such a purpose.

Therefore the State Department 
turning the corner ingeniously, 
proposes to draw upon another 
fund and spend the money for the 
K ing ’s coronation without the con
sent of the people who are taxed— 
and pay,

This is shiftly evasion. Means

D em oc^g agfl Republicans in both ' to bring in Outside influences
It !   .  !» AC a. n.,11 a l* lr CAttSIx t A CAAlirn n i .a p#1 V V. Ahouses of Congress w ill ask some 
questions as to the spending of the 
people’s money,

Incidentally, those who ask the 
question might also ask this ques
tion;

The United States is about to 
spend money to honpf jhe crown
ing of a K ing in England.’ Wofild 
it not be better to spend that money 
to honor the inaugeration of a Pres
ident in Cuba?

Has not the Uuited States more 
reason to be interested in the birth 
o f a new republic than the perpet, 
uation of a monarchy?—Chicago 
American.

to secure a verdict ought to be 
kicked out after being knocked 
down. The case was then decided 
purely according to Hoosier ideas 
o f justice.— Vicksburg American.

rid their plants of rodents.— Ex,

In Indiana a preacher recently 
sat upon a jury and on retiring tQ 
the jury robni bowed his’head arid1 
commenced to pfa'y for the Lord to 

ought to be found to prevent the influence the twelve to decide the 
- case according to His will. When

the preacher had got this far in his 
prayer he was knocked down 
on? o i the other jurOrS, who decided 
that the twelve were instructed to 
weigh the evidence and bring in 

!i the verdict, and any man who re
garded his oath so lightly as to try

expenditure of the money, even 
an underhand manner.

But there is some comfort

in

in
knowing that the money Jo be sj 
[n a manner so offensive to Ameri
can principles is not spent with til 
people’ s consent.

It is to be hoped that the hoi

A  F ine Issue
The Iflay number 6r tiro Delineator 

is the third of the great sprtog issues 
in both fashion and literary features 
and is the most notable of the sea
son. An article of especial interest 
at this season is on graduation 
dresses. The chief literary contribu
tion is the educational value of juwe 
recent playq. Taro very pictorial as 
well as praotical subjects are ADiraal 
Photography, in which some most 
interesting records of animal life are 
presented dircetly from nature, and 
Basket Ball in thy ie,*c« okAthletics [ 
for Women, the fine pictures being 
made from photographs taken during 
the play. For the children Lina; 
Beard introduces some new and in
teresting pastimes. The fiction u 
The Hand of ^yotqflenco, and the 
■Journey nf Hunting Hill, both o f  
wbloh arc beautifully illustrated.

TYe please others in 
iob printing, both in  
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a tried,

Troup & Cadger,
CLAREND O N, TE X A S .

D r a y m e n  A n d  C o a l  D c a l o ' s .

Rost Coal, Honest Weights, ;ui<l 
Prompt Service.

Give its a trial. Your Custom w ill 
be appreciated.

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot
Music. Y our Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

T1

Always
All the news, without pre^uclw-i 
The best gcne^l roadingj 
The u » t  market reports;

f i t ;  U R b A T  N E W S P A P I 3 » | i

T H E  O l l E A T  W M t t T l

T he
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mali, Polly sod Sunday, St.00 a Year 
The Werkly. One Vror • • • 25 Cents

The Weekly Kansas City Star
Postage prepaid, 25 conts a year.

UK MASS OF H U M A N ITY  comprises two classes,— those whose in- 
|d iridual characteristics enable them to command situations and those 

whom situations govern. The weaker element covets constantly the attri
butes of Preferment. Frequently the Insufficient appeur to triumph. Title 
and Itcgalia, however, never yet made a king.

Half a dozen Conventions occur within a few months, at Los Angles, San- 
I'rnncisco, Portland and Suit Lake City.

By reason of Advantages, natural as well as acquired, “ T iie D enver 
llo.tn is Master of the Situation as to Pacific Coast points and tho North 
west. It simply has the Best of it any way you care to figure.

Ohe important consideration is distance. Distnnee means time, which is 
money. Just for example would you deliberately choose to ride 850 miles 
to a point but 5S8 miles distant from Ft. Worth via “ T i ie  D e n v e r  R o a d , ”  
which reaches the place where the interesting part of the Los Angeles trip 
begins, with 1208 miles Less travel, taking Less time, therefore Less money, 
with neither changes nor waiting, too? Why, of course it makes a Differ- 
epee! It is so with all other possible combinations of lines— ’twas so in old 
Kuclid’s time, ’tis so now, always will be,— two sides of a triangle must ex
ceed the third.

Sudy the Map,
I  urthcr \h£» this, persons of Discrimination rccognizo and appreciate 

the laol that certain Modern Conveniences are of the Necessities of really 
good passenger service and that many of these “ T he Denver R oad”  alon 
provides. Such are:

Daily thru trains, models of improved, liox-vestibuled equipment; Sleep- '  
ers with ladies’ dressing rooms, large enough for several. - -\\ ith No Lock*: &  
Coaches furnished with the most Comfortable high-backed seats made; Cafe 
Cars, meals a la carte, pay only for what you order; No Junctions to wait 
at, nor any change of cars; no matter how small your Party, Thru tra in  
for each, for everybody, Kach Day.

Another point, “ T he Denver Road" gives choice o f Six Bootes from 
Colorado west, with thru connections. You may view Colorado’s Grandeur 
going, returning, or both ways, i f  you will.

Study the Map and Think twice before buying. Tickets cost no more via 
‘ ‘T he Dtyvkk Road’ ’ than over routes where you get considerably non 
ride but less actual Satisfaction.

“ The Denver Road’’ doesn’t need to be called “ Official.” Correspond 
w>th us, Four Worth, T exab.

When you read this paper, hand it i , . _

to your neighbor, ask him to read , t , | 0 0  W . S n T ® i S d S ® M  W C  
and send in his subscription. I printed and (tost paid at this office.

INDUSTRIAL
--------—W ES1
JOB OFFICE.

Executes
EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATION] 

AT SATISFACTORY P ltlCES.
1 TAost, N e w s  F o r  t t ie  M o n t
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GLOBE CLEANING'.}.

CYCLONIC WRATH.
Oae-Thlrd of Glen Rote It Wiped 

Oit of Existence.

SM ITH ’S C ID ERS.

H«J. Waller tilrea Testimony ns to In
structions 11 e Rerelved.

Cooper county .ills-1 there were none. Them were a few 
j splashes of rain, anil hailstones that 
| came almost with the force of bullet*. 
I Then there was u terrific crash of thun- 
i dei and lightning, apparently the slg- 
j mil. for that moment the storm's furies 

were loosed, ami wtthln less than the 
| telling of It takes, the town was Iran*- 
| formed into piles of debris.

Peru Is to have a fair.
The water famine In southern China 
Han Krandsco has a streetcar strike. 

Gen. Ian Hamilton captured sixty- 
four Boers.

Ban Francisco had a slight earth
quake shake.

Deedwood, S. D., had a two-foot fall 
of snow on the 23d.

A general Investigation of the Samar 
campaign has been ordered.

Jame3 11. ilrunclle was killed by a 
switch engine at St. Charles, Mo.

Mrs. William G. Scott, who recently 
db d at Richmond, Ind., left a $400,00(1 
estate.

Sales of fruit, candles, and flow
ers are to be stopped on the Sabbath 
at Boston.

During the two months' smallpox 
epidemic at I-oulsrllle, III., there were 
106 cases.

The Vincennes apartment hotel at 
Chicago burned. The guests escaped. 
Loss $150,000.

Otis laingle. 18 years old. attempted 
suicide at Oto I ’ass, 111., by taking 
rough-on ruts.

Twenty dwellings, a saloon, black 
smith shop and a dozen barns burned 
at Indianapolis, Ind.

Kdward G. liurles. colored, for twen
ty nine years a letter carrier at St. 
Louis, dropped dead.

A man named Carr was found In a 
refrigerator ear near Hutchinson. 
Kan., nearly famished.

James A. Marshall, the second hear- ! 
jest taxpayer in 
souri. died from blood poisoning.

While dancing at a ball dn l-eaven- 
worth, Kan.. Miss Doytf Jordan fell 
down a cellar stalrwsgand was badly 
injures). f

and southcriuworniosa has assumed 
such graveJpPI|M»rtlons thut the natives 
are pi ig* ik dally In the temples for 
moist

V rB  Mcnt Roosevelt has appointed 
|*mlli F. Barnes of New Jersey h- 
anl secretary to sueceer O. 1- Pru- 

deceased.
Maj. Rathhone. under ten year* sen 

tenet* at Havana for alleged misapprn. 
prtntlon of postoltlee funds, has been 
released on $100,000 bond.

The Interstate commerce eomtnls 
sion decided that It Is unlawful for 
railroads to deny to shippers the 
choice of established routes and rates.

Mrs. James Baxter was seized by 
three men at nrazll, Ind., and carried 
200 yards. The thugs cut ofT her cloth 
in̂ ? and secured a r -n e  ci. lining 
$400.

8. H. Finch dropped c’ ' d at Tuscola. 
III. On his person, sewed up securely 
In his clothing, was found $2500. and 
concealed about hia premises was $1 0 .- 
U00 more.

Judge W\ W. Ireland. 75 ycr-s old 
and Mrs. Anna Berry, 30, were wedded 
at Evansville, Ind. The groom, who la 
a leading Indiana attorney, had re ent- 
ly secured a divorce for hls bride 

Rusk Wilson, died at Litchfield. Ill . 
aged 75 years. He had been a resident 
o f that city since 1856 and for thirty 
five years was sexton for the Elmwood 
Cemetery association of that city.

After a controversy between the dis
trict superintendent of the miners' re
union and the operatoru of the Con 
aolldated mine east of Coultervllle. 
III., the men walked out.

Ferry C. Knight, a veteran of tlie 
Civil War, was run over and killed by 
a train at Leavenworth. Kan. He was 
walking on the track, hut did not heed 
the whistle. 11° nerved In the Elgh 
tcenth Indiana volunteers with credit 

Julius Kahn and hls wife were hadly 
burned at Atchison, Kan., by the ex
plosion of a gasoline stove. The skin 
on the man's face was so badly burned 
that It hung In shreds. He Is 72 years 
of age.

David Rosenbecker. 13 years old. 
pleaded guilty at Toledo, O., to having 
killed hls playmate, Arthur Rh-antc.au. 
7 years old. The Jury sentenced the 
lad to twenty years In the state pent 
teutlary.

Presbyterian women from twelve 
different states met at Omaha. Neb., 
for the annual gathering of the Pres 
byterlxn board of missions There 
was a large attendance and the busi
ness transacted of much Importance. 
Sessions lasted three day*.

Commerce between the United 8tates 
and Porto Rico Is Increasing with phe
nomenal activity, especially since the 
removal of all tarlfT restrictions In 
July of last year our purchases are al 
so Increasing at a rapid rate, having 
nearly trlbled.

Oov. Brady of Alaska estimates that 
It will require $40,000 for Alaska to 
make a creditable exhibit at the Louis- 
ana Purchase exposition. He thinks 
this sum will result In a splendid dis
play at the exposition. He has furn
ished figures.

Rev. M. Harwood, pastor of the Con
gregational church at Falrvlew. Kan., 
said that Jesus Christ was a man and 
divine because he waa without aln. 
Objection was made to this statetment 
and he has resigned hls pastoral 
charge.

A committee o f negroes Including 
Bishop Grant, called on the president 
and asked hls support of the Crum- 
packer resolution, relative to reduction 
of southern congressional represents 
tk>n.

riVE PERSONS WERE KILLED,

The Death llat May he Greater farty 
More People Saataleed Injuries, 

Some ef Serttea Nature.

tr

Telopbone Station, Ono Mile South 
of Oleu Rose, April 29 (via Walnut 
Sprlngsi.—The town of Glen Rose wa* 
almost wiped out of existence Monday 
evening about 6 o'clock by a cyclone. 
Five people are known to l>e dead, and 
two others are reported, and It 1» 
believed no fewer than forty were In 
jured, some of them so seriously that 
death Is probable.

The track of the storm has been fol 
lowed three miles east and west of th: 
town. Everywhere there Is destruc
tion.

It cannot bo said t .at the storm 
came without warning. For hours be
fore It broke the clouds began to em 
bank to the southwestward, marshaled 
by a breexe that was almost a gale 
Lower and lower they tame, obscur
ing the sun and throwing the dark
ness of twilight over the earth. The 
people became thoroughly frightened. 
Many abandoned their homes, but had 
no better placeB of shelter, for there 
are no storm cellars thers. The wind 
grew steadily stronger. Trees wore 
bent almost to the ground and 
branches anti loose planks were Hying 
through the air. The people were pane 
stricken and ran through the streo's 
wildly crying for shelter, of which

Manila, April 28.—The trial by court- 
martial of Gen. Jacob H. Smith on the 
chrrge of conduct prejudicial to good 
order and discipline was resumed here 
Monday.

Maj. Littleton T. Waller of the ma
rine corps testified to receiving from 
Gen. Smith the orders to "kill and 
burn,” and render Samar "a howling 
wilderness,” previously referred to In 
these dispatches. The natives of Sa
mar, said Maj. Waller, were more 
treacherous and Implacable than the 
tribesmen of the Soudan. Without Gea 
Smith's drastic measures the war there 
would not have been nedad yet. Gen. 
Smith never Intended killing women 
and children.

Corporal Pritchard of the Ninth In
fantry, who took part In the light at 
Gandara. testified that he saw boys 12 
years of ag* fighting and slashing with 
bolos.

Sergt. Bonlcastle of the Ninth In
fantry, an ApachP. testified regarding 
Capt. P. K. Schofield's fight In Dapdap 
province. Samar, against Dios Ding 
fanatics. He saw a soldier attacked 
by two boys under 15, one armed with 
a dagger and the other with a bolo.

Private Nlcklo of the Ninth Infan
try explained the dangers and difll 
rultles of servieo In the Island of Sa

MORTON NO MORE.
The form er Secretary o f A g rlc ilttre  

Breathes His Last

AT THE RESIDENCE O f HIS SON

In the City of Chicago, Where lie Dad Gone 
(Yim Mis Home in Nebraska in ca 

LI for/ to Regain Health.

Private Najot of the Tenth cavalry
told how Americanists (natives friend
ly to the Americans) were butcher*! 
there In cold blood.

Private liunbley of the Ninth Infan* 
try, a survivor of the Balangiga mas
sacre. described that disaster, includ
ing the fnutilation of the American 
dead by the Samar ratlvca.

F l r a  k  M in i.

Morgan. Tex.: Information has Jmt 
been received here from (ilew Hose 
that five people were killed and forty 
injured In a cyclone which struck that 
village between G and 6 o'clock Mon
day evening. The names of the dead 
arc as follows:

Mrs. Carl Milan.
Two-year-old daughter of J. R. Ml-

Chicago, III., April 28.—Hon. J. Stcr- 
ling Morton, former secretary of agrl 
culture, died bunday afternoon, lu 
Lake Forest, at the homo of hls sou, 
Mark Morton.

For several weeks Mr. Morton had 
been growing gradually worse. The 
nature of his sickness had not been 
determined and a week ago he was 
brought from his home at Nebraska 
City, Neb., to Lake Forest for medical 
attendance. »The change brought no 
relief, and he failed gradually until 
death.

Death was duo to cerebral throm
bus. Mr. Morton began ailing several 
months ago, and in hopes a change 
of climate would restore his health 
he went to the City of Mexico, accom
panied by his son, Paul Morion, vico 
president of the .Santa Fo railroad. 
Mr. Morton continued to grow worse 
In the southern country, however, and 
fix weeks ago lie returned to hia old 
home in Nebraska. He then came to 
Chicago, where it was believed he 
would have better medical attention.

DONC IN DIXIE.

Matters c f  Interest Happening la  Como 
bouthern States.

Due to .It-nliHiH)-.
Paris, Tex: Saturday night whllf 

Jerry Gibson, colored, was going with 
a young negro womnn to a dance, 
between Petty and Noble, in tho west 
end of the county, some person ran 
up from behind and shot him in tho 
back. The bullet came out below tho 
heart, and Colson fell on hia face, 
dead. After the shooting the person ! 
firing the shot ran down the road j 
ahead and in a few seuonds another j 
shot was heard. Sunday morning at 1 
8 o'clock the (lead body oi Hud Hodges, j 
colored, was found lying in a Held, i 
He had been shot in the leg and bled ( 
to death from a severed artery, lie  
was tracked from the road out into 
the field by the trial of blood left be
hind. The double killing is said to 
have been prompted by jealousy. A 
warrant is out for the arrest of Tom 
Ceauchnmp. colored, about 18 years

After he r.rrlvcd bore he improved 
(omewhat and It wrs believed for a 
time that he would entirely recover 
from his ailment. Week before last he 
suffered a stroke of apoplexy, from 

I which he never recovered. He suf
fered a second stroke, end as he had 
become so weak from his long sick
ness, it proved fatal.

H U N D R E D S  A T T E N D E D .

An Im m ense C on ron r»e  itt the Fu iiern l o f  
1 lie !.«(•- 1 'lill lp  Hunger.

Ian.
Rev. Ford, pastor of the Methodist ()|(| charged with both killings, 

church.
Miss Mae Connell.
Boy by the name of Musgrove.
One-third of tho business houseo 

were demolished

O n tIr t  f o r  Iten tlln g ,

New York: Under the person.-.! di
rection of General Superintendent 
Garrett of the Philadelphia and Read
ing railroad anti District Superintend
ent McCosland, a trolley railroad has 
been built for three hloekr along Ocean 
etreet, a principal thoroughfare.

The building of the road completes 
the Heading route from Camden to 
Cape May Point, which has been de
sired since last May. It also com
pletes route from Now York to Bal
timore.

Sol Smith, Russell, 
dlan, Is dead.

the noted ootne-

A savage fight occurred at Chihua
hua, Mexico, on what Is known ar 
the "Little Plaza." opposite tho cuthe 
dral. The fraeas was fought with 
halves, and as a result four men were 
killed and a dozen seriously wounded 
A tequllia Jolot waa tho scenes

Maj. 0. L. Pruden, President Rooae 
belt’s assistant secretary, died at Wash
ington. He hat been connected w|ih 
the whit* houa* sine* the *d rain 1st ra 
tlon of Mneolftt A» * penman he had 

wptrior*.

| Four In jured.
DdIIof: Four people were more or 

Iobb badly Injured In n runaway Mon
day afternoon between the hours of 
4 and 5. They Include Mrs. R. Asher 
and her daughter, Miss Asher, of Ya 
xoo City, Miss., and Mrs. Lee Cohen 
and her son. A. Cohen, of this city. 
They were driving on the Oak Cllfl 
pike near the Marsalis residence when 
their horses became frightened and 
headed at a breakneck speed for 
Zang's boulevard.

F u g it iv e  ( m ight.
fit. Itouls. Mo., April 29.— Ex-Coun

cilman Charles Kratz. indicted for 
bribery In connection v.-lth the Bt. 
laiult* suburban street railway Iran- 
chise legislation, and a fugitive from 
justice. Is in Jail at Guadalajara. Mex
ico. A telegram announcing Ills ar
rest and staling that he will be held 
eight days, has been received by 
Chief of Police Klely from Jose do Ja 
Anaya, chief of police of Guadalajara. 
There Is no extradition treaty cover
ing this case.

Took dtp Oath.
Austin. Tex : Judge Sam Street- 

man of Cameron, the new associate 
Justice of the court of civil appeals. 
Third district, r rived here Monday 
morning and took the oath of office. 
He was warmly greeted by his friends 
at the capltol.

Dallas: Dallas mourned Sunday for 
or.e of her citizens who had been fore
most among the builders of the city, 
nml one whose strength and purity of 
character had only been equaled by 
hls business sagacity and broad phil
anthropy.

Demonstrations of sorrow were 
made upon the death of Philip Sanger 
by every elass anil creed. Those who 
had builded the city with him and 
grown wealthy In this world's goods 
sorrowed as did the poorest In purse. 
Both had known of hls great heart 
anti both had profited by his example 
of patient and honest toll for better 
things.

At 3:30 o’clock the body was borne 
to Temple Kmantl-EI, passing between 
the lines drawn up In front of tho 
residence, composed of Hie members 
of Travelers' Protective association, 
125 In number. Here r.l3o the floral 
offerings were beautiful, chief of which 
were five large offerings of lilies, 
roses, carnations and ferns, ranged 
about the pulpit, each bearing tho 
dove of tho soul. Rev. Dr. Groenburg 
officiated.

The casket was preceded by Camp 
Sterling Price, headed by Gen. W. L. 
Cabell.

Interment wn3 In the Jewish cento
tr ry.

Hennte Vleliletl.
Washington: After a brief discus

sion Monday the senate agreed to the 
house amendments to the oleomar
garine bill as passed by the senate. 
The measures now goes to President 
Roosevelt for hl3 signature.

Mr. Simmons of North Carolina ad
dressed the senate In opposition to the 
Philippine government bill. He urged 
thst the Philippines ought to be turn
ed over to the inhabitants of tho Is
lands.

Dry ( JoimIr,
New York: Sellers In the dry goods 
arkot arc looking for nn Improve 

mont In the demand this week, basing 
their expectation on Improvement In 
the weather conditions and an In
creased Interest In the export division. 
There has. however, been little of a 
tangible character to encourage this 
view so far ns the home trade Is eon 
rerned, the demand coming forwnrd 
from It during the last week having 
been cf n conservative character.

I la ll  I ' ia jt - r .  Fn jtilnrtl.
Philadelphia. Fa.: The court o f com 

non pleas granted a perpetual Injunc
tion against Second Baseman La Jole 
and Pitchers Bornhnrd and Fraxer, re
straining them from playing with any 
baseball clubs other thnn the Phtln 
delphla National league club.

The triennial banquet of the General 
Bona of the Revolution was held at 
Washington.

Not 8 i.
Lake Charles, La.: Sheriff Per

kins was notified Monday morning by 
Sheriff Bennett of Clinton, La., that 
there wns no foundation for the story 
that a prisoner confined In Jail thero 
has coalesced that be murdered tha 
Earls.

Congressman Dlnsmore of Arkansas 
baa been renominated.

A ilngl* tin* rat* mar b« enforced 
an all aeutbwn paclft* propwtlaa,

Not ('o iilirin t'fl.
Norfolk. Va.: 11 If. reported at this 

city that John \V. Gates of New York 
has secured a con trolling interest In 
the Seaboard Air Line railway, but 
the report cannot he confirmed at this 
lime.

The report Is to the effect that the 
purchase was made in order (hat tho 
Louisville and Nashville railway, 
which is controlled by Mr. Gates, may 
have a western outlet at Atlanta.

W reck  In Arkam «a«.
Eureka Spring*. Ark : The mo*t 

serious wreck In the history of the St.
I. ouIh and North Arkansas railroad ot - 
curred near the east entrance of the 
tunnel six mllca east of here at 8 
o'clock Monday morning. Of ten pas
sengers and employes riding in a 
freight caboose, which overturned, 
nine were more or less hurt and Hon.
J. N. Pittman, probate Judge of this 
county, residing at Berryville, was se
riously Injured.

Fruit projects in Artar-sca are fav
orable.

Jennings, La., 13 to have a $10,000 
town hall.

Gov. Davlj of Arkansas la oa t  vlolt 
to Virginia.

Steb Tablencck waa drowned at 
Pass Christian, Mies.

H. Y. Levy was elected mayor ot 
Plaquemlne, La., by one majority.

An elaborate history of the Arkan
san hot 2?'lng3 will soon be printed.

Durl i  t. fire at Carrollton. Miss.. 
$45,000 worth of property was burned.

At Princeton, Ky., Arthur Jones, col
ored, shot and killed Bowling Lc.vla, 

whlto boy.
Harry M. BIbscII, while fishing at 

Rosedale, Miss., fell Ino the water a r i 
was drowned.

The wife of W. W. Jones, a Bectlon 
master near Ravenu3 Station, 3. C„ 
was outraged and murdered.

While resisting arrest near Birming
ham, Ala., two negroes were killed 
and another wounded by olficers.

Southern and western capitalists 
have purchased the Shrevepore, La., 

lectrle Light and Power company. 
Alexander Woodward, a prominent 

citizen of Blount county, Tennessee, 
was shot, and killed. 1. N. Ogle waa 
arrested.

The Southern Wholesale Grocers’ 
association held its annual meeting at 
Shreveport, La. All (ho officers were 
reelected.

Harper Morcherd, egrnt at the Val
ley road at Inglcalde. Miss., was dan
gerously Injured by being ctruclt by a 
freight train.

Dr. O. M. Turney and Miss Gcrtrudo 
Green, prominent 51lsslsslpplans, were 
wedded at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
hurch, Jackson.
William Catto, a well known hotel 

man. was arrested nt Jacksonville, Fla., 
nd taken to Palatka. He is charged 

with ineendiarl.-m.
S. I). Atkins of Decatur, III., has 

been elected general secretary cf the 
railroad Young Men's Christian asso- 
latlon at Knoxville, Tenn.
The directors of the Arkansas Jock- 
’ elub decided to discontinue races 

at Little Rock unless the city council 
amends tho pool-room ordinance.

Clarence Choate. Indicted at Abbe
ville, La„ for alleged criminal assault 
on hi* cousin, Mis* Rosa Choate, mar
ried the girl. Proceedings were stop
ped.

Mr. II. King, a well known rail
roader departed this life at Mobile, 
Ala. Interment was at Chicago. He 
was lately connected with the Mexi
can Central railway.

While walking with hls wife Edgar 
Dranguet of Natchitoches, La., crawled 
through a fence. He had a gun and It 
was discharged, the load entering his 
body and death resulting.

Mrs. George Less of Chicago secured 
at Memphis a temporary injunction re
straining Charles Casl.igruino, her 
former husband, from securing posses
sion of their young daughter, Angellno. 
Each party has remarried.

Mrs. Gertrude Koon of Cincinnati 
and Jefferson Davis Koon of Hop
kinsville. Ky.. were married by tele
phone. After the ceremony the bride, 
who was a widow, accompanied by her 
two children, went to Hopkinsville, 
and saw for the first time her second 
husband.

Schley. nt Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn.: Rear Admiral W 

C. Schley anil wife arrived In Mem
phis over the Southern railway at 8:10 
o'clock Sunday evrenlng c.nd were rt 
cnee driven to their rooms in the 
GayoBO hotel. A reception committee 
met Ihe distinguished visitors at Grand 
Junction and ercoited them to the clt> 

It was generally understood that II 
was Ihe wish of Admiral and Mrs
Schley that no demonstration In their 
honor should occur upon their arrival

Not * Myth.
New York: Peter Power, plaintiff 

In one cf the northern securities rults 
who was popularly supposed to be n 
myth, has, through a mortgage, been 
found to be a resident of New York.

All through the period when testi
mony was being taken In tho ease there 
were loud cries for Peter Power. It 
Is averred he wns in court nearly every 
day when counsel were denouncing him 
as n myth. Twice he traveled In
cognito across continent.

ItntPMcil.
Guthrie, Ok.: R. R. Ilethunc of 

Waynette has been released from the 
jail after serving five months f ir con
tempt of court. He was a g rnernl 
merchant and forced Into bankruptcy. 
The creditors alleged he had $2000 In 
ntonry. He claimed he had been rob
bed by burglars, but the referee In 
bankruptcy refused to accept this ex
planation and Bethune was ordered to 
turn the money Into the court Falling 
to do this, he was arrested.

Antlin rlty tin intnl.

Austin, Tex.: In approval o( Joint 

appllratliM ot the St. Louis Railway 

company of Texas and the Texas and 
Parlflc Railway company, authority Is 
granted for the adoption of the rats 
of 11 l-4c per 100 pounds for the trans
portation of pine lumber and articles 
taking pin* lumber rates, In carloads, 
from Pritchett and Plnnarle to Terrell. 
Rate* to and from Intermediate points 
M O t M  ftfooWi JCSKtiv* April 1$.

Wrockml by Wind.
Vlnila, I T.: A severe wind storm 

passed south of this place Sunday an l 
struck Wagoner, blowing down a grc.it 
many frame houses and bnrns and un 
roofing as many more. Several peo
ple were Injured, but none arc re
ported killed. A heavy rain fell here 
all day and the heavy hall did much 
damage. The creeks are all swollen 
out of their banks, and the drouth 
which has prevailed for some time la 
broken to the satisfaction of farmers.

CiliicatorH C'nnrlurir.
Athens. Ga.: The fiflli annual con

ference for education in the south 
which began here Thursday, was 
closed on Sunday afternoon at a mas.*- 
meeting, nt which addresses were made 
by several members of Mr. Ogden's 
party. The services In the various 
churches were conducted by the several 
distinguished clergymen who are mnk 
Ing a tour with the eastern party, Bisti 
op McVIckar of Rhode Island speaking 
at Emanuel church.

TE X A S TOPICS.

Brief Mention of •  Hanker e f Interest*

COTTONSEED MEN.

Large Attendance ot ’Ai.ee Engaged la e 
Landing Industry.

Elgin may get n new depot -
Scurry county trill have a local Op

tion election May 10. f * 1 •"* ~*i, y
Evangelist Stuart conductod a twelvo 

days’ revival at Ennis. “ T *
Burglars robbed tho Oil City Music 

store at Corsicana of $50.
Thomas Fox, one of Denison's pio

neer business men, is dead.
The Texas Baseball league cham

pionship season began Saturday. -
The recurltlng station at Dallas ex

pects to enlist many this summer.
Noah Bell, colored, waa killed at 

Garrison. Three bullets hit him.
A Confederate veteran from Tennes

see named Bullard had $55 stolen at 
Terrell.

noy Hayes, 19 years old, married two 
weeks, died at Parts from morphine
poisoning.

First National bank of Madisonvllle, 
capital $3(1,000, hag been approved by 
the controller.

B. F. Freymler of Cleburne thinks 
he has a rich claim at Nome, Alaska, 
and is going there.

Rupert Gordon died from lockjaw at 
Corpus Christ). He had taken n cold 
bath while overheated.

George Reeder of Corpus Chrlstl has 
been appointed observer of the Fort 
Worth weather bureau.

The grading of the International and 
Great Northern railway extension Is 
nearly to Italy. Ellis county.

The postofflee at Woodbury. Hill 
county, was burglarized. About $10 
in stampn nnd money waa taken.

The twenty-eighth annual conven
tion of the Tcxns Stinda-’-school asso
ciation will be held nt Austin May 6-8.

J. A. Jannlson picked up some 
wood at Orange. A rattlesnake was on 
one Stic1’ , and It bit him. He suffered 
great pain for a while.

The sixtieth annual convention ol 
the Funeral Directors' anil Mmbalnier*’ 
association cf Texan will bo held at 
Waco May 14, 15 and 16.

Morris J. Lynch, a wcl>-krown print-x
r-Journal.Bt, new on the editorial staff 

of the Galvrston News, nnd Miss Ada 
Goolsby were married at Terrell.

W. A. Fowler of Hamilton county 
and John J. Fowler of Spring Hill, 
Ark., brolhcrR. who wore separated In 
1861. met for the first time sinco last 
week at Dallas.

A. C. Shelly o f Brewster county, 
whose wife and baby were killed In the 
Southern Pacific wreck at Maxon sta
tion March 7, compromised hls damage 
suit by accepting $13,500.

J. V. Rogers, after a friendly tussle 
with friends at the Santa Fe railway 
shops, Cleburne, collapsed and wne 
dead In a few minutes. It Is though) 
ho ruptured a blood vessel.

firn n t’ * lit rrluliiy.

Galena, III.: The eightieth anniver
sary of the birthday of Gen. U. S 
Grant was celebrnted In this city Sat
urday under the auspices of the Grant 
Birthday association of Galena. This 
marked the tenth observance of the 
day. The orator of the day at the first 
celebration. In 1883. was William Mc
Kinley. The speaker was Hon. W. J. 
Calhoun of Chicago, on this last occa
sion.

1.ak<« S lim e  A c c id e n t .

Kalamazoo, Mich.: A freight wreck 
occurred here on the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern. One man lost hls 
life nnd the property loss Is estimated 
at $50,000.

An extra freight, northbound, broke 
in two on a grade two miles south of 
the city and the two sections collided 
Twenty cars left the track and piled 
up on either side of It. The contents 
of an oil car took fire and exploded, 
and cars on the adjoining Grand Rapid 
and Indiana track

Terrific Tornado.
St. Itouls: Three persons are dead 

and fifteen are Injured, some of them 
fatally, at Joplin, Mo., victims of tho 
tornado that struck that city late Fri
day. Twenty residences In Joplin were 
wrecked and several others In the 
suburbs of Moonshine Hill and Vlllo 
Heights were demolished. A conserva
tive estimate that was made Just after 
the tornado places Ihe aggregate loss 
In buildings wrecked and mines flood
ed al $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

^nlct Fnlilmlli.
Poston, Mass.: There was a very 

general compliance with the police or
der enforcing the “ blue law" Sunday, 
A few fruit dealers In the tenement 
districts arc reported to have made 
zrne sales, and If these can be proven 
Ihe violators will be prosecuted.

The Sunday laws were more strictly 
enforced than a week ago. and even 
newsboys were driven from the streets 
at noon time, making the day an ex
tremely quiet one for Boston.

N o M orey fo r W ife  W h lpp em .
Chl< ago. III.: Judge Rlrhard S. 

Tnthlll, while trying a divorce suit, 
averted that when a husband made a 
p in illte of healing hls wife she hal c 
right to kill him If she wished.

Twonty-fiv* bodies have been r-03V- 
cri cl from the City of Pittsburg,

/.Homey Otteral Kno$ will su# the 
bit j iruit,

Tow n  H um *.
Maryville. Kan.: The town of Herkl 

mer, on the 81. Joseph and Grand Is
land railroad, six miles west of this 
city, was almost entirely destroyed by 
fire,which broke out shortly after mid 
night. The place had a population of 
about 600. The origin of the fire la 
unknown.

The property loss Is estimated at 
folly $100,000 and nearly all of the 
property was Insured. Only one busi
ness house has escaped the fire.

Dallas, Tex., April 29-—Th* Inter- 
•tAt* Cotton Seed Crushers' associa
tion convened In their sixth annual 
>ea*lon at Phoenix boll Monday morn
ing. About 150 delegates were her*.
* Most of those present were from 
the Mississippi valley and eastern por- 
ion of the south, tho Texas delegates 
fslng slow In coming In. The dele
gates comprise a fine looking body of 
men and represent Interests aggregat
ing over $150,000,000.

William I. Yopp of Dallas called tho 
convention to order, and after a brief 
jutline of the work before the conven
tion and presentation of several speak
ers, resigned In favor of President A. 
E. Thornton of Atlanta, Ga. Mayor 
Caboll was introduced and extended a 
hearty welcome on behalf of the city* 
He ntated that the association had, In 
hts estimation, done more by Its en
ergy, pluck, sagacity and means fof 
the development of tho south than any 
other hotly of men ho knew of.

President Charles Stelnmann fol
lowed on behalf of the Commercial 
cl nt .

E. T. George of New Orleans made a
response to there addresses. He said 
that New Orleans had been watching 
with something akin to surprise the 
manner in which Dallas was getting 
ill the big conventions, anti, taking tho 
hustle and energy displayed as a pat- 
t’-rn, was doing likewise. The mem
bers of the association had heard be
fore tomtng of the royal manner In 
which Dallas treats her guests, and 
from what he had seen was prepared 
to believe tho half had not been told.

The afternoon session was devoted 
principally to the reading of papers 
and a discussion of tha question of 
arbitration through the medium of the 
Memphis Board of Trade.

O. N. Heneon of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Jollvered an address on "'Our Associa
tion—Its Needs and Requirements to 
Make It of More Value to the Oil Mill
ing Industry." It was well received. 

The addres of Louis K. Bell of New 
ork on "Incidents of Progress in the 

Cottonseed Industry" held tho close 
attention of the convention.

OONDKMNED IN MIMOURI ANO CON- 
FISOATED IN NEW YORK*

judge Clark* of 8L Louis baa con
victed and fined h*avlly a number of 
grocers lor selling baking powder? 
containing alum. . . . _ . .

Th* week before th* Health Depar-I 
meat of New York *el**d a quantity 
ot stuC being sold for baking powder 
which they found wa* mad* from 
alum mixed with ground rock, and 
dumped It Into the river.

Th* Health Authorities ar* thus 
taking effective, mean* to prevent the 
Introduction Into our market* of In
jurious eubetltute* In place of whole
some baking powders.

Aa alum costs only two cents a 
pound, there i» a great temptation for 
those manufacturers who make sub
stitutes and Imitation goods, to uao 
I t  Alum baking powders can be de
tected by the health authorities by 
chemical analysis, but the ordinary 
housekeeper, whose assistance In pro
tecting the health of the people is Im
portant, cannot make a chemical ex
amination. She may easily know the 
alum powders, however, from the fact 
that they are sold at from ten to 
twenty cents for a pound can, or 
that some prlxe—like a spoon or 
glass, or piece of crockery, or wooden 
ware—Is given with the powder aa an 
inducement.

As the people continue to realize the 
Importance of this subject and con
sumers Insist on having baking pow
der of established name and charac
ter, and ns the health authorities con
tinue their vigorous crusades, the 
alum danger will, It is hoped, finally 
be driven from our homes.

ILtiRNian ('npItnllRtR.
Dallas; A party of Russian capital

ists from Tashkent, province of Slr- 
Darla, Central Asia, consisting of V* 
P. Polevoy. V. M. Plnsasky and S. A. 
Tlchenor are in the city nttendlng the 
meeting of Ihe Interstate Cottonseed 
Crushers' association and studying 
American methods of handling cotton 
and cotton seed products. They con
template establishing a cottonseed 
crushing plant nt Tashkent, and If it 
proves profitable will extend It.

M'ss Pcarle B. McCreery of Berkley. 
W. Va.. and Capt. D. H. Johnson ol 
Blneficld. same state, were married at 
Dallas. Though friends from child
hood. the captain did not propose un
til they had entered the state.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t

Cerilliial I'm*-*-* Away.
Rome: The der-th Is announced iiei*. 

of Cnrdlnal Acostlno Klboldl, crch- 
bishop of Ravenna.

Ex-Attorney General Fuller died at 
San Antonio Sunday.

Spotted fever rages at 
Mont. Eight have died.

Missoula

S L A IN  B Y  A W O M A N .

Site SliiMtl* Her Form er llu*hnn<l F ite  
T lw f «  at I I In Front <*atr.

Pnrls, Ter.: George \V. Ryan, a 
farmer, who lived fifteen miles north 
east of Parl3 near Spring Hill, was 
called out to hls front gate at sunrise 
Saturday and shot dead by a woman 
Five shots were flred.all of which took 
effect. After shooting him the woman 
escaped In the brush.

Sheriff Martin was notified by tele
phone and loft with a deputy for the 
scene of the tragedy. They searched 
for Mary D. Ryan of this city, tho di
vorced wife of the deceased, and found 
her lying prostrate In a field, bare 
headed, with a revolver at her side, 
about 200 yards from the home of the 
deceased. She admitted the killing

Will Price and Bernard Sutter were 
killed by dynamite at Issaqnah, Wash

Ilonhl** K illin g.
Nacogdoches, Tex.: A double horn! 

cldc occurred four ml’cs west of this 
city at a church calico "Palestine,” 
where there was a singing. Jim Clev
enger was instantly killed by a pistol 
shot In ihe rhln and Immediately after 
ward Elgin Clifton was Instantly 
killed by three pistol shot3. The two 
men had a difficulty over a trifle. Clev 
enger's brother, Joe C.evenger, was 
near by. He sent word to the sheriff 
that he would surrender.

Michael Conley kicked hls mother- 
in-law down the stairs at Pittsburg. 
Pa. She died.

Col. A. 8. Reed of Beaumont died 
at Mineral Wells.

Sultan of Turkey fears Ita'y will at- 
ittack Tripoli.

Slreat railway etrike at San Fr*B»-

tlmlffe llrnKnn Hutu rim.
Palestine, Tex.: Judge John II. Rea

gan returned last Friday aight from 
the Dallas reunion In the special ear 
Palestine, furnished him by Leroy 
Trice. Judge Reagan was accompanied 
by hls wife and daughter, Mrs. Mobley, 
and Mrs. W. J. Crawford, president of 
the John H. Reagan Chapter U. D. C.

Judge Reagan stood the trip much 
better than some of those who are 
muceh younger In years, and save from 
being fatigued, Is better than when 
he left.

Mtrretmffiti ClioNen.
Austin. Tex.: Oov. Sayers appoint

ed 8am Streelman of Cameron as as
sociate Justice of the court of civil ap
peals, Third district, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the recent death of Judge 
W. E. Collard. Judge Streetman Is 
member of the law firm of Henderson, 
Streetman & Freeman, and la well 
an4 favorably known to the legal tro-

aity or the atate. He la a young 
and I* a graduate of tb« South- 

waH«r# u a lm ilty  Q*or|*tow«.

Alligator Story,
Down in Georgia, in Representative 

Fleming's district, Is the Chattahoo- 
rhee river. In the olden days a steam
er used to run down the river Into the 
Appalachlcola. and thence to the Gulf, 
meeting numbers of alligators ett 
route. One day some ladles were 
standing by the pilot-house on the up
per deck watching the reptiles.

“Captain,”  asked one of the ladles, 
“ Is the alligator amphibious?"

The captain scratched hls head for a 
moment In thoughtfulness. “ Yes'm, 
yes'm,” he finally replied; " I  think he 
la. He'll eat a boy In a minute.”

I>onth lViiiilfy.
Corpus Chrlstl. Tex.: After being 

But fifteen minutes the Jury In the 
,-ase of Andres Olivarez, charged with 
the murder of Mrs. James Hatch. Jr., 
Monday rendered a verdict of guilty 
sud assessed hls punishment at death. 
After examining a number of wltness- 
thc defendant's confession was intro
duced as evidence and the case given 
(o tho Jury without argument. Tha 
defendant had confessed to commit
ting the deed.

Admiral Schley and wife 
ovated at Memphis Monday.

Congressman Sibley 
sharply Gen. Smith.

denounced

Representative Curtis 
oulogized Funston.

of Kansas

- happily e 
ived from i

1' 4111 ml a Cavern.
Beaumont, Tex: Drillers and prop

erty owners arc watching the prog- 
ess being made on a well which Is 

beim drilled by McGIlvcy & l^ircomb 
for Col. Sims of Waco. The well dbl 
not come In satisfactorily when the oil 
land wa* reached, and the drillers re
solved to go through the oil sand to 
Ihe solid rock. At forty-five feet tho 
water was lost and the drilling has 
gone 104 feet through the sand at that 
depth, a. cavern waa found.

Not Vnllri.
San Antonio, Tex.: In n habeas 

corpiiG hearing before Judge Green of 
the county court on Monday, Al Allre, 
a ticket broker, who was fined In the 
corporation court for following the 
business of a ticket broker In violation 
of an ordinance passed by the city 
council, was discharged, the court hold
ing that the ordinance was Invalid, 
the elty council having no power to 
enforce such an ordinance as wa3 pass
ed by that body.

Mniiy Attend.
Hillsboro, fex.: Hov. George Stuart 

began a series of services here Sun
day, preaching at the Methodist 
church In tho forenoon ana nt the cot
tonseed hull house west of the rail
road In tho afternoon and night. Ho 
will hold the remainder of the services 
In tho hall house. Many are attend
ing. The house has n rapacity of seat
ing 5000. nnd every seat was oceuplod 
Sunday night. Many business houses 
closed Monday from 10 to 11.

C U T IC U R A  R E S O L V 
E N T  P IL L S  (Chocolate 
Coated. 60 doses. 2 5 c .) . are 
a new. tasteless, odourless, 
economical substitute for the 
celebrated liquid C  U  T I  -  
C U R A  R E S O L V E N T , as 
well as for all other blood 
purifiers and humour cures. 
Each pill is equivalent to one 
teaspoonful of liquid R E 
S O L V E N T . Put u p  in  
screw-cap pocket vials, con
taining 60 doses, price, 25c. 
C U T IC U R A  R E S O L V 
E N T  P IL L S  are alterative, 
antiseptic, tonic, and digest
ive, and beyond question the 
purest, sweetest, most suc
cessful and economical blood 
and skin purifiers, humour 
cures, and tonic-digestives yet 
compounded.

CtBplclc TrtMBtal $i

F ire  Knftine Wanted.
Austin, Tex.: The state purchasing 

agent is in the market for a complete 
set of fire apparatus for the asylum 
at San Antonio, and when the pur
chase is made that Institution will have 
the best equipped fire department of 
any of the state asylums. The pur
chasing agent will buy one hook and 
ladder truck complete, one chemical 
engine, two hose reels, 2500 feet of 
rubber-lined cotton-jacketed hose and 
forty-six extinguishers.

The brewery of the Chriatlan Moer- 
lcin company at Cincinnati suffered a 
loss of over $100,000 by fire. It la sup
posed to have been caused by spontan
eous combustion. Two firemen wee* 
badly Injured and another man seri
ously injured at the fire.

The Reynolds Land and Cattle com
pany has purchosed fpr $70,000 the J. 
H. Knox ranch In 8bockelford coun
ty, comprising 11,000 acre* of land and 
1S00 yearling* and alto ■ iMfthOld $9
• » ,W  M m ,

Complete external and Internal treatment 
for every humour, coneietlng of CunrooA 
So ap , 25c., to cleanae the skin o f crust* 
end ecelee, end eoften the thickened cut
icle; CuTtcoRA OnmiKXT, 60c., to In- 
etantly allay itching, Inflammation, and 
irritation, and eootho and heal; and Ctm- 
CURA R esolvrut P il l *, 25c., to oool and 
cleans* tha blood. A  SnroLR 8ar la often 
sufficient to onra the most torturing, dla-

Infancy to ag*, whan all ala* tall*. '
™  Raaaam an mM Uinaaknl I 
Dnsk* V-ri, OhnWrhmM B.., LmOm 
i  Bat Osh Pam, h k  f o r m  D

Crncvu 
Bums

i ' '*  '

PE-RU-NJ

The man who saves money began 
yesterday; the man who does not Will 
begin tomorrow.

SHe W ould Not be 
Without It Now.

Neither would thousands o f others. W e  
refer to Vogeler’s Curative Compound; it 
does so much good and seems to reach 
every form of stomach trouble, that people 
have found that it is the one true specific. 
And what are stomach troubles ? The easiest 
answer is that three auarters o f all the dis
eases and ailments which affect us proceed 
from one form or another o f stomach 
trouble.

Indigestion is one o f the worst and most 
prevalent forms, but Vogeler’s Curative 
Compound cures indigestion. Here is one 
instance:

Mr. W . Bowell, o f 34, Priory Street, Win* 
Chester, Col., writes : “  I  wish to  state that 
my wife has been taking Vogeler’s Curative 
Compound for a long time, and it is the 
only thing that has done her any real good 
for indigestion, in fact nothing would induce 
her to be without a bottle now.”

When we stop to  seriously consider the 
fact, that this great remedy is made from 
the formula o f one o f the most eminent living
London physicians, it is no wonder that 

ople who have happily experienced the 
nefit to be derived from its use, will not

experienced the

now be without it at any cost.
St. Jacob’s Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, Md., will 

send you a free sample bottle. Write 
them. _______________
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• PE-RIMM CURES C1TRRRH
OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIE.

M M ERO US KIDNEY DISEASES CURED
to-ru-u Creating a National Sensation In the Core 

o f Chronic Ailments o f the Kidneys,
Major T. II. Mars, o f the First Wisoon- 

ala Cavalry regiment, writes from 1425 
Dunning street, Chicago, 111., the fol
lowing letter:

•‘F o ry e a n  / suffered with catarrh b f 
tha kidneys contracted In the army.
Medicine did not help me any until a 
comrade who had been helped by Pe- 
rude advised me to try I t  I  bought 
some at once, and soon found blessed 
relief. I kept taking It lour months, 
mud am now well and strong and feel 
hatter than I  have done for the past 
twenty years, thanks to Peruna.
T. H . Mars.

Mr. John Vance, o f Hartford City,
Ind., says: "M y  kidney trouble is much 
better. I have improved so much that 
everybody wants to knotv what medi
cine 1 nm using. I  recommend I'eruna 
to every body and some have commenced 
to use It. The folks all say that i f  Dr.

I Hartman’s medicine cures me it must 
i be great."—John Vance.

nr. J. lira*, o f Petrolea, Ontario, 
tnada, writes: “ Four years ago 1 

I a aevere attack o f Bright’s disease, 
blch brought me so low the doctor 

eld nothing more could be done for 
ne. I  began to take Peruna and 
nanalln, and In three months I  was 

well man and have continued so 
yver since.” — J. Brake.

A t the appearance of the first symptom 
kidney trouble, I’eruna should

/nr
Cans

be  ta k e n .
This remedy 
s t r ik e s  a t 
o U «e  th e  
very root of 
the disease.
It  at once re
lieves theca- 
tarrhal kid
neys of the 
s t a g n a n t  
blood, p r e • 
v c n t i n g  
the escape of 
serum from 
th e  blood.
I'eruna stimulates the kidney* to 
excrete from the blood the accumu 
lating poison, and thus prevents the 
convulsions which are sure to follow 11 
the poisons are allowed to remain. It 
gives great vigor to the heart's action 
and digestive system, both o f which are 
apt to fail rapidly In this disease.

I’eruna cures catsrrh of the kidneys 
simply because it cures catarrh where- 
ever located.

I f  you do not derive prompt and sab 
isfactory results from the use of Pe
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement of your case 
and lie will tie pleased to give you hi* 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

PR. M O F F IT T 'I Gurus Cholera - Infintun,

T e e th  in A
I  i j _ J'lr v y  » n r,' tT » .\ ■ "I \i i i m m v  r v v T v m

Costs Only 25 ceats at Druggists,
I  Or mall i i  resta to C . J .  M O F F E T T .

_________ ______ , . .26. 1900.— I  v i i  first advised by
I oar baby when he was but a very young infant, as a

Diarrhoea, Dysentery.
I the Bowel Troubles of 

Children of Any Ago. 
Aids Digestion, Regulate! 

I the Bowels, Strengthens 
the Child and Makes 

TEETHING EASY.
M . D „ S T . L O U IS . M O .

r».c., .26. 1900.—I  waa first advised by oar family physician In Charleaten to nee TEKTHINA

C rsntire of colic and to warm and sweeten the storm 
n found tobeeoverybeneflclalandsofreefromdanjiter It was useful In teething troubles, and its effect has been found to be so very beneflctalandsofree from danger* 

at are consequent upon the u*e of druge and eoothing syrups, that we have come to regard It, after use with thre* 
Jldran. ns one of tho necessities when there Is anew baby In the house and nntil tbe teething troubles are over, and 
B take pleasure to recommending it toour friends instead of the horrid stuff that so many people use to keep thsli 

H AK TW E LLM . AYER, (Manager Daily Times and Weekly Timet ~hr quiet. -Messenger.)

ALABASTIN E A D u r a b l e  
Wall Coating

NOT A KALSOMINC

It “ FaughI Use your nasty decaying kali 
| mine? No, air! ALABASTINE is what I 
asked for and what I want.”

I  A L A B A S T IN E  C O M P A N Y ,

Forms a pure and permanent coat
ing and does not require to be taken 
off to renew from time to time. Ia 
a dry powder, ready for use by 
mixing with cold water.

TO THOSE BUILDING

We are experts in the treatment of 
walls. Write and see how helpful 
we can be, at no cost to you, In get
ting beautiful and healthful homes.

Grand Rapids, M ich.
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DON’T STOP TOBACCO

i refunded,
tEKA

Suddenly. It injure* tho nervous system to do to. Use BACO-CURO
wifi “  ‘ ‘  -------------*'---------^-----------------------

u hi

5>ur b .
1.00 per box, or three boxes for $2.50, with guarantee to euro or

and it will toll you when to stop as it take* away the desire for tobacco, 
ou have no right to ruin your health, spoil your digestion and 
our breath by using the filthy weed. A guarantee in each box.

You have no right to ruin your health, spoil your di( ition and poison 
Price

I. At all good Druggists
, CHEM ICAL

ts or direct from us. Writ# for free booklet.
CO., -  La Crosse, Witt.

m u d
RepresenUtive.High Grade American Inst it ion seating capacity 4i)0. Matchless in Its ah* 

Jute themiugbuf»*N und unrivaled faculty. Art catalogue free. C. H. CLARK, President. Ah 
no Insurance Building, San Antonio, Texas.

iood enough 
for anybody!
^\l l  Ha v a n a  Fi l l e r

T L 0 R 0  D O R A 'B A N D S  a re  
im e  v a lu e  a s  ta g s  from  
~~ ’ ‘DRUMMOND' Natuaal Leaf.
) LU O C O LD  PEACH&H0NET 

TOR'and TR IC E  GREENVILLE' 
T o b a c c o .

IE»eovEEi>whnsfo« v«ft. Toe

L*1. . !  Thonpssn’s Eft Wstsr
erfsg Rdvertistsusts 11*61) 

Nestle* Til* r.**f.__________

AVE MONEY
B u y your good»  at

Wholesale Prteea.
Our 1.000-pagc catalogue will be sent 

upon receipt of 15 cents. Tfils amount 
docs not even pay the postage, but it is 
sufficient to Hhow us that you are acting 
in good faith. Better send for It wow. 
Your neighbors trade with us—why not 
you also ?

CHI CAGO
The house that tells the truth.

T U E ODUTEUTED FIR M ER
is the man who never has a failure In crops, 
— - —*— ■*'J returns for his labors, and has 

I bent social and rolig. 
lous advantages, to* 
|gether with splendid 
climate and excellent 
health. These we give 
to tho settlers on tho 
lands of Western Can
ada, which comprises

___ the great grain and
lauitoba, Aasniboia, Alberta 

. Exceptional advantages 
and low rates of fare are given to those dsslr- 

fall

askatchewan.

ous of Inspecting the grant lands. Tbs
handsome forty page A tlst of Western Can* 
ada sent free to all applicant*. Apply to F. 
Pedley, Superintendent Immigration. Ottawa, 
Canada; or to J. 8. Crawford, 214 W. 9th St., 
Kansas City. Mo . or Capt. K. Barrett, Houston, 
Tax.. Canadian Government Agents.

SLICKERS?
WHY

C OUR 511
THJ 3UR*A»HA»Of 
WATERPROOF' 
OILBP CLOTHING 
T0UHMffAL!IMr3IOU<HI 
Made in’kihck or yellow 
of th* b*st Bwtsnob and 
sold with our warrant Ip? 
reliable deakrs everywhere 

I A . *1. TOWER CO.. BOSTON, MAAS. 
| r ATa .r u a h r p  i a » a

GOOD OURS. $14 to MO 
“ • ■ V  ■ V L L O t  Columbia Rambler. Rsgby 
Stimulator. 0. OTT Pallor T «i> *______________

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAIO lW d
W A R R A N TS . Clements A Moore, Loan 
and Trust Building, Washington, D. C.

S O O T H I N E
The Great Rem edy for

T W B J T W X N O * O H I L D R 1 H
flan* DUrrho.a. Dyuafary. Colle. Flax 

“  Bowel faraplalali. At all tlm*
P fto w , rwfHWNVift

all

Mules are lb demand,

Dewberries are coming IQ.

Alice I* shipping many cattle.

Oranges continue In heavy demand.

Hot weather hae hurt Kansas wheat

South Texas la shipping many beans

Fancy strawberries bring good 
prices.

Wheats and oats look well around 
Estelle.

Oraashoppers are reported la Waller 
county.

Somervell county crops are In good 
condition.

Corn In Lamar county, despite hall, 
looks well.

Somervell county reports a good 
stand of corn.

Haskell county will have a nice oat 
crop this year.

Corn ia up to a good stand In many 
Texas countlos.

Wilson and Karnca county farmers 
are In good spirits

Long Island farmers have organized 
a cauliflower trust.

The stand of cotton around Olen- 
rose promlBese to be good.

The first rain for several months 
fell at Sweetwater on the 23d.

R. H. Moseley of Llano will ship 
5000 cattle, all told, to the Territory.

A plague of locusts has appeared In 
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois and Kentucky.

The rice acreage in the vicinity of 
Port Arthur this year will be doubled.

F. Curry of Omaha, Neh., has pur
chased 3000 2 year-old steers at Mid
land.

O. A. Winters of Durant, I. T., sold 
a carload of pure-bred calves at San 
Angelo.

Corn, sorghum cane and all kinds 
of vegetables arc growing nicely in 
Jack county.

J. 8. Pierce of Crockett county sold 
1000 muttons to W. W. Means, after 
shearlnfi, at $3 per head.

Asher Richardson, the well known 
Dimmit county runcliman. expects to 
feed 12,000 sheep at Encinal.

Poulton & Mitchell will probably 
ship 1500 cattle from the Zavalla 
county ranch to the eTerrltory.

W. A. Johnson of Snyder sold to Maj. 
Watts of Emma 3000 yearlings at 
*17.50, delivery to be made May 1.

A large conslgment of wheat has 
been made from Portland. Ore., to 
Bremen. Germany.

The total fruit and vegetable park 
of California In 1901 was 3.753.130 
cases, against 3.75(1,602 cases in 1900.

Mrs. P. F. Jarnlgan. living In Chero
kee county, has a turkey hen that re
cently laid nineteen eggs in thirteen 
days.

The twenty-fourth annual meeting 
of the American Guernsey club will lie 
held May 14 at the Fifth Avenue ho
tel New York.

On account of the shortness of 
grass, the movement of cattle from 
Herclalr to the Indian Territory has 
been heavy.

A Beeville firm shipped from Nor 
manna two carloads of broom cam 
which was the product of fifty acres. 
The growers received $1400, or *28 per 
acre. A large acreage will be planted 
this season In Bee county.

In the death of "Col." Sugg, the cat
tle interests of the southwest have 
lost one of there foremost operators. 
He owned the Comer and J. B. Wllsoa 
ranches. In Irion county. His estate 
Is valued at *1.500.000.

Texas cattlemen are feeding 100,- 
900 head of cattle for the markets of 
Cuba, according to J. W. Vincent of 
Colorado City. He says that prices 
xre high on that Island and Texans ex
pect good returns from the venture.

It Is said that shipments from Enci
nal to the Indian Territory of cattle 
this season will not be so large as they 
were last season. The cattle owners. 
It Is declared Intend feeding at home 
on pear and cotton seed meal.

There have been shipped dally from 
Alvin an average of 700 crates of 
strawberries. I .ant year 18.000 crates 
were marketed, and tho crop of this 
year Is estimated at 25,000. This 
means much money to tho growers of 
the berry.

H. B. Holmes of Cotulla. who 
shipped 500 head of steers to Luting 
to feed for market, has large animals, 
and when they shall have been fatten 
ed ought to bring fancy prices In what
ever market they happen to be sent 
to.

The regrassing of wasted cattle 
ranges In Nebraska, Wyoming. Colo
rado, L'tah. Montana, Idaho and tin 
Dakotas Is to he attempted by the rail
ways penetrating those states, accord 
Ing to dispatches iu the daily press of 
the United States.

J. Q. Dodson closed a deal for ten 
■ectlons of land In Armstrong county, 
two miles from Goodnight, and has 
moved him family there. Four of the 
sections he purchased are six are 
leased. It is an excellent price of 
property.

H. Z. and M. S. Smlssen. who have 
been wintering a herd of cattle on the 
Oxshcr ranch In Hockley county. In
tend driving about 2900 head to Here
ford about May 10, and from that place 
will ship them to northern markets.

George T. Reynolds, a Fort Worth 
banker, who went on the recent ex
cursion of bankers to Cuba, says that 
Island has a bright future for the cat
tle Industry. Mrs. Reynolds contem
plates establishing several ranches on 
tbe Island.

Capt. B. C. White, special field 
agent of the agricultural department 
at the national capital, is In Texas 
gathering statistics relative to cotton 
He Is an ex-Confederate and attended 
tbe reunion last week at Dallas.

Texas’ first horse show, which was 
held at San Antonio last week, was an 
unqualified success. It was held at 
Ban Pedro Rare ball park and hundreds 
of people attended. George E. Palm 
er of Denver and II. E. Ashbrook of 
Kansas Clip took many prizes.

TEXANKTTES.

Dallas turns out 2500 barrels of flour 
daily.

The Fort Worth country club hss 
been reorganised.

A typographical union has been or
ganized at McKinney.

Central Texas presbytery, In session 
at Austin, meets next year at Waco.

Fort Worth is doing a great deal of 
building of a substantial character.

The T. xas homeopathic board of 
medical examiners meets at Waco. 
June 15.

L. H. Stephens, father of Congress 
man Stephens, departed this life at 
Amarillo.

The arbitration committee of the 
Texas Grain Dealers' association met 
at Dallas.

The Kaufman County Bankers' as
sociation held an interesting session 
at Terrell.

The Hunt county district court held 
no session last week, so all could at
tend the reunion.

The Gregory presbytery of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church held 
an interesting four-day session at Al
vord.

The store of the Emporia Lumber 
company at Emporia was destroyed by 
fire. 1,0 8 8  nearly *10,000, partially In
sured.

R. F. Miner, an old resident of Cooke 
county, dropped dead while at work 
In a field on his farm, six miles from 
Gainesville.

Andres Otlvare*, a Mexican, 25 
years old. voluntarily confessed that 
he murdered Mrs. James Hatch, Jr., 
at Corpus Chrlstl.

The railroad commission has de
cided that the Cotton Belt must have 
an overhead crossing over the Kat.v 
railway at Dallas.

The national controller has approved 
the appllrntlng of the officers of the 
Gulf Nat’onal bank of eBaumont, cap
italized at *100.000,

The Freehold Land and Investment 
company of Channlng sold to W. D. 
Johncon of Pleas 45,000 arcrca off Its 
ranch In I.amb county.

Mrs. R. C. Gelbalt committed suicide 
at Gainesville by shooting herself 
though the left breast. She leaves a 
husband and four small children.

Heard Brown, 15 years old. was kill
ed at Cleburne He and a companion 
were on a small bridge. The com
panion Jumped and thereby saved his 
life.

Col. Dan McGary. one of the oldest 
and best known newspaper men in 
Texas for many years editor of the 
Houston Age, passed away at Beau 
niont.

Henry Jones, colored, on trial at 
Fort Worth, charged with burglary, 
was adjudged guilty and his punish
ment assessed at eight years In the 
state penitentiary.

Pleasant Coleman Webb, 4 years old 
was fatally crushed In an elevator at 
Fort Worth. Me and his mother, resi 
dents of Athens, La., were visiting r*l 
atlvcs at Fort Worth.

George Dortolso and John I.angston 
were arrested at Corsicana charged 
with cutting the oil tanks nt Powell 
several nights ago. They were placed 
under bond In the sum of *500.

The Southern Pacific Railway com
pany has purchased the Hutehlns house 
at Houston, recently badly damaged by 
fin . and will construct a commodious 
and modern building for offices.

Willie Thompson, Allen Thompson 
and Mattie Shannon, all colored, were 
killed near Axtell, McLennan county. 
The killing was done w th a Winches
ter and Tom McClellan, also colored, 
was charged with the crime.

Wihlc a number of boys were swim 
mlng In the Waco natotorium one of 
them, named Ed Malcolm 12 years of 
age who was unable to swim, got be 
yond his depth and drowned In a Bhort 
while.

Charles McKinney, a Dallas negro 
felled a Denison officer and sought to 
escape. The officer quickly regained 
his feet and shot at the fugitive. The 
bullet struck McKinney. The negro 
was taken to the city hospital. The 
wound Is not serious.

Representative Sheppard, who hae 
been critically III at Washington for 
many weeks, has gone to Stafford 
Springs, Miss. HIs physician pro
nounces his malady Bright's disease 
but he Is fast improving and will soon 
resume duties.

The stage driver on the Canyon am! 
Plainvlew mail line sent word to Tu 
Ha that he had been attacked by an 
intoxicated passenger, who Infiietcd 
two wounds on the neck of the driver. 
The passenger gave bail for a hearing 
of the case.

The Kansas City Consolidated smel 
ter at El Paso blew In after being Idle 
ten months, caused by undergoing re 
pairs. The smelter employs 1000 men. 
The chief fuel being used Is Beaumont 
oil. It is the largest enterprise cf the 
kind In the southwest.

O. W. L. Miller, an ex-Confedoratt 
soldier, was run over by a train a 
Mineola while en route to the Dallai 
reunion. Both of the unfortunatt 
man’s legs were cut off. Ho died a 
short time afterward.

James A. Huddleston, charged with 
couaterfeltinf money and passing the 
same, waa rlscharged from cu tody In 
the Federal court at Paris. He had 
previously been convicted some twelve 
years ago, but the Indictment was do 
fectlve.

In mass meeting assembled the atu 
dents o f the University of Texas adopt 
ed a series of reeolut'onB exprecslvt 
of their sorrow In parting with Prof. 
Houston, president of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college.

J. A. Cullln. a Conf alrrate veteran 
en route from Marietta, La., to vial, 
his children at Dodd City, was held 
up while at Sherman n v a negro. Th 
latter got tbe uous-d portion of hi 
railrostj ticket and Si,

Church Prs«m*.
A Catholic priest was arrested 

altar In Bortnlki, a town In Russl 
Poland, before his congregation and In 
the midst of divine service. The con
gregation resisted, the police drew 
their sworda. and In tbe fight which 
fololwed a dozen were wounded.

The prleat had been ordered ar
rested because at a church festival he 
bad omitted, purposelly, It was charged, 
(o say the prayer for the czar.

The Incident has caused Intense ex
citement among the Catholic Poles 
and still further Increased their bitter
ness against their Russian oppressors.

Swets do not ugree with old stom
achs.

When- F1.-1I* Are Wild Animal!.
A cuatom houso decision on fleas 

has been rendered in Switzerland. A 
package marked "Trained Fleas" 
reached Geneva. The nearest analogy 
the collector could find was that of 
June bugs, which had been ruled to be 
"edibles." The case went from one of
ficial to another till It reached head
quarters. at Berne, whence after much 
Investigation and deliberation the con
clusion was reached that the fleas came 
under the head of “ wild animals In a 
menagerie."

They are nuisance enough to be thus
classified. __________________

WHEN COCK UKOl'KR SACS 
he does not have Defiance Starch, you 

-may ba aura he le afraid to keep tt until 
hla atock of 12 os. packoues are Bold. De
fiance Starch Is not only better than any 

; other Cold Water Htarcn, but contains 14 
os. to the packaae and :atla tor same 
money as 12 oa. brands.

| The biggest talker does not tell one- 
bait of what he knows not.

THE MASS OF HUMANITY
Comprises two Classes—those whose 
Individual Characteristics enable them 
to command situations and those whom 
situations govern. The weaker ele
ment covets constantly the attributes 
of Preferment. Frequently tbe Insuffi
cient appear to triumph. Title an 1 
Regalia, however, never yet made a 
king.

Half a dozen Conventions occur 
within a few months, at Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Portland and Salt Lake 
City.

By reason of advantages, natural as 
well as acquired. "The Denver Road" 
Is Master of the Situation as to Pacific- 
Coast points and the Northwest. It 
simply lias tbe Best of It any way you 
care to figure.

One Important consideration is dis
tance. Distance means time, which is 
money. Just, for example, would you 
deliberately choose to ride out 856 
miles to a point but 588 miles distant 
from Fort Worth via "Tbe Denver 
Road," which reaches the place where 
the Interesting part of the Los Angeles 
trip begins, with 268 miles Less travel, 
taking less time, therefore Less money, 
with neither changes nor waiting, too? 
Why, of course It makes a Difference! 
It's so with all other possible combi
nations of lines—'twas so In old Eu
clid's lime, 'tls so now. always will 
be,—two sides of a Triangle must ex
ceed the third.

Study the Map.
Further than this, persons of Dis

criminations recognize nnd appreciate 
the fact that certain Modern Conven
iences are of the Necessities of really 
good passenger service and tb it many 
of these "The Denver Road" alone 
provides. Such are: —

Daily through trains, models of im
proved. box-vestibuled equipment; 
Sleepers with ladies' dressing rooms, 
large enough for several—With no 
Licks; Coaches furnished with the 
most Comfortable high back seats 
made; Cafe Cars, meals a la earte. pay 
only for what you order; No Junctions 
to wait at, nor any change of cars; 
no matter how small your Party, 
Through trains for each, for every
body. Each Day.

Another point. "The Deliver Road" 
gives choice of Six Routes from Col
orado west. with through con
nections. You may view Colorado's 
Grandeur going returning, or both 
ways. If you will.

Study the Map and Think Twice be
fore buying. Tickets cost no more via 
"The Denver Road" than over routes 
where you'd get considerably more ride 
but less actual Satisfaction.

"Tbe Denver Road" doesn't need to 
be called "Official." Correspond with 
us.

Fort Worth. Texas.

IRONING A SHIRT WAIST.
Not infrequently a young woman 

finds it necessary to launder a shirt 
waist at home for some emergency 
when the laundryman or home ser
vant cannot do It. Hence these direc
tions for Ironing the waist: To iron 
summer shirt waists so that they will 
look like new It Is needful to have 
them starched evenly with Defiance 
starch, then made perfectly smooth 
and rolled tight In a damp cloth, to 
be laid away two or three hours 
When Ironing have a howl of wjter 
and a clean piece of muslin beside the 
Ironing board. Have your Iron hot. 
but not sulfli-lently so to seorrh, and 
absolutely clean. Begin by Ironing 
the back, then the front, sides and tho 
sleeves, followed by the neckband and 
the cuffs. When wrinkles appear apply 
cuffs. When wrinkles appear apply 
the damp cloth and remove them. 
Always Iron from the top of the waist 
to the bottom. If there arc plaits in 
the front Iron them downward, after 
first raising each one with a blunt 
knife, and with the edge of the iron 
follow every line of stitching to give 
It distinctness. After the shirt waist 
IS ironed it should be well aired by 
the fire or In the sun before It Is fold
ed and put away, says the Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

We are often hated without any (to 
list apparent reason.

said
i "o f course there are argum rw v***"-
j sides o f that question.”

“ I disagree with you. There 
- solutely nothing to show that Hamlet 
was not In absolute posesslou of Ills 
faculties.

"You forget the scene with the play
ers. That is the one Incident that 
awakens my doubts. I would feel sur 
er of Hamlet's mentality If he weren't 
so willing to back the first theatrical 
company that came hia way.”

It Is surprising how many non danc
ers attend halls.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they can 
not sell any other starch.

Men are not admired for their beau 
ty. but their brain.

Lettuce llumlut In* Cure.
Guaranteed to curn all hoadarlies or neurulgia.For 
salt* hr all drtiKKibtj, or snm;<le for 10c in fttatups 
A. K- IIA IIIIKT'I . Dallas. TexM-

A watchmaker can deliver collections 
from his works.

8100 Howard PIOO.
| The readers of this paper will he pleased to 
learn that there is nt leuKt one dreaded dls«*UH6 

i that science has been alilo to cure In ull its 
BtaKes. und that is Cuturrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be in* u constitu
tional disease, require* a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Cuturrh Cure is taken internally, 
act in? directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the Kvstrm. thereby destroying tbe 
foundation of tne disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the ccnatitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. Tbe pro
prietors have ho much faith In its curntl.e 
powers that »hey offer One Hundred Hollars for 
any case that it It-ils to cure. Send for list of 
Testimonials.

Address F. J CHKNEY ft CO , Toledo, Q
Sold by druggist* 75e.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Honesty, like a risk In a first-class 
Insurance company, is good policy.

Defiance Starch i guaranteed big- 
! pest and best or money refunded. 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Never seek to break down the char- 
, actor of a fellow mortal.

Consumption Cure.
Serum-Seno Is guaranteed to cure Consumption 

i Write to Serum-Sene Co., Drawer A. Waco, Texu»

Tin- littlo wliiii- hoarse Ik truly a sail 
sight.

S T O N E  IN  T H E  B L A D D E R .
My son has suffered with stone In 

the bladder eight years. I have taken 
him to several wuterlng places, also 
to Cincinnati. New York. Chicago and 
Nashville, where he was put under 
eminent physicians, with no Improve
ment; on the contrary. It was gradu
ally getting larger, until I lost all hope 
of getting him cured, when I was told 
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I had 
him try It, and to my surprise he he- 
gan to Improve at once, and he was 
cured with two bottles. HIs general 
health has Improved wonderfully. 
JOHN E. DEDMAN. Memphis, Tenn.

Price 50 rents. For sale by all drag- 
gists.

Do you ever weary of exchanging 
' glances with a pretty girl?

Mr*. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup.'
For children teething. Noftcnk the gum*, reduce* !n* 
tliuu mat ton. unity# Haiti cure* wind colic. 25cabottle.

How many things wo pay too much 
for.

W IIY  IT  1M TH K  Iir.ST
is bemuse made by an entirely different 
process I>cfl»noe Starch is unlike any 
other, better and one-tlilrd more for 10 
cents.

You may have tho right to »ct the 
fool, but it is a foolish role.

Stops the I 'o u g fi and
Works oft' the 4’old

Laxative IJrmno Quinine Tablet*. Price25c.
l’iso's Pure for Consumption is an infallible 

medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W.Bamcrl 
Ocean Grove. N. .1., Feb. 17. 1U00.

It takes two to nmke tt quarrel, but
one can end it.

In the nine (IriiM Region.
“ I take (iff my hat to a fide lx»i of Tetferlne. It 

ha# cnreil me of # ikln f1t#ca»e which doctor# Id 
hc\cii state# tailed to cure " W. c. ( atitre'1. L'»ul«- 
Vlllc. Ky. vie a ho* hy mall from .1 T. Hhuptrlae, 
Savuuuati. (.a , if your drugglat don't kaep It.

You never hear any one complain I 
about "Defiance Starch..”  There Is 
none to equal it in qpallty and quan
tity. 16 ounces. 10 cents. Try It now
and save your money.

Expensive tastes arc not good things
to cultivate.

S'iO A W EEK ANU  EXPENSES
to men with rig to introduce our Poultry good*, 
bondstp. Juvdie Mfg.Co.,I»cpt I>.Parson*.Kan.

The poor man saves what the rich 
man squanders.

The well-pouted druggiat advises you 
to use Hamlin's Wizard ull for pain, for 
he knows what it ha* done.

A woman who hasn't a family doctor 
is not considered fashionable.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES ootor 
silk, wool or cotton perfectly at one boil
ing. Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

Love’s young dream often bumpu up 
agaim-'t a rude awakening.
FITS PoHn#?ioiitly Cured. 5 *  nt# ern#rrmi#tiMm after 
first d#y'ri u e <>f l>r. Kline'# <ir«*«t Nrrve Hr#torrr. 
Semi for F K F F .  S'i.OO trial bottl* And tnwMine. 
Da. It. H. Ki.inr, Ltd., W'll Arch St., 1 hll*drlphia, To*

What goes up must come down, par
ticularly egotistical minds.

Don’t Kuin Tour Health
by eating too much meat. A TLA S  OATS 
is cheaper, healthier and more nutritious.

Aggressiveness In some people bor
ders on rashness.

Mrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 ElmwooS 
Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State' 
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y., After Eight 
Years’ Suffering Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ D e a r  M rs . 1’ in k m a m : — Inflammation and ulceration of tha 
uterus laid me low and robbed life of its joys for me. For eight years 
I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Lydia, E. Piiikhani’s 
Vegetable Compound came to me, the greatest boon I have 
known, for it brought new life and health to me. I used several 
bottles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement 
was slow, but from the first bottle I felt that I was better, and so I 
kept up courage and continued the treatment. None of my friends 
ever dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life 
to its fullest extent for three years.”  —  M rs. M a m ie  H e r b e r t .

# 5 0 0 0  F O R F E IT  I F  T H E  A B O V E  L E T T E R  IS  N O T  G E N U IN E .
IMien women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 

menstruation, weakness, leueorrhot.i, displacement or ulceration of tho 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are lieset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “ all- 
gone” and “ want-to-te-left-alone”  feelings, blues and hopelessness, 
they should rememlier there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
lH nk lim it’s V ege ta b le  C om pound at om e removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

M rs. F in kh u in  Invites  a ll sick w om en to w r ite  her fo r  adv lco . 
Sho has gu id ed  thousands to  health . Address, L yn n , Mass. ,j

T H E

P a n t o u r i s
CA Crolvn for the King of fashion

Made smooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying widths of brim. 
Turned over, bound, or raw edges.

Mode only by HENRY H. ROELOFS Cf CO.. 
Brown end 12th St*., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

For sal* by all Iradlnu Kctall Hatters. Sen* omutnr without ”ur trademark.

W l A N c ^
D t sTARCk

y  1 6 O Z .  l O C T S . y

It b  the purest, cleanest starch made.

It b free of injurious chemicals.

It can be used where" ordinarily you .would be afraid ^ 

to use starch of any kind.

That's Defiance. Your grocer sells it

M A G N E T IC  ST A R C H ^M A N U FA C T U ftlN G  CO.
OMAHA, NEB.

-k

n m n M  w h i s k y  and other dm* 
ra# ■ I  IVB  h»Mt# rtiretl. We want t lie
wortt «•#•«•#. Book and refurnice# FHKK I>r. 
IS. M. W O O ILF Y . Box 37. Atlanta, Oa.

W . N .U .  D A L L A S . - N O .  18 - 1 9 0 2

S A \ I  AIM R GRAIN S U  MS
and got cash for them from 

M L ltC  A M i l  I i .  It A IN I O . Houston, T *x
(Quotations »»n (/nr Lots of Huy, Grain and 
Seeds upon application.

A Life Saver
- V

Psopl* who or* particular to carefully guard against stomach, lirar and bow*! 
troubi**, n*rer hav* headache*, days of feeling "b lue" or any cf the dangerous 
complications resulting from •  constipated condition. To allcw the continuation of 
constipation, i* to infut* th* blood and gtneral system with poison. You will b* 
•ure to hav* p«rf*ot health if you t*k*

D r *  C a l d w e l l ' s  
S y r u p  P e p s i n
and Herb Laxative Compound

the famous “correetiTs” laxative. Don’t wait for a sever* headache or a biliou* 
attack. Oet a bottle (60 cent* and $ 1.00) to-day, from your druggist.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and Herb Laxative Compound is never sold in 
bulk. It ia v«ry plsatant to taka Pleasant in affect. Look for Dr. Caldwell'* too* 
*tt *v*ry packaga

It is a Saver.
Thousand* of letters from grateful people in ev*ry part of the country prov* 

this We will be glad to send a sample bottle and a very interesting UUI* book on 
Stomach trouble* free, if you will mention your symptom*.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, Momicello.il?.

* - ,#L '

V *
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'ort Worth *  D̂ er CUT Rah*.,.

*°.J7 , Local, d il l .  exocni a j ---- 8 <«p. m
Pt 8und*> H:50a. n 

Wo. a  « . . .  ,  “ ut» » ooiid
No.18. E*Pre“ ....

*  L* ,ai‘ J “"> «*oept 8und 
_______ J- 'v K>a^

Ten Is per line. 
* „ US1n* ^ 0 ™ n d  are charged for 

jg fg tercd  out. Transient notices 
i job work are cash, other bills on 

fit st of month.
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See T . J. Noland & . c 0’s „

t ° UV !argaiu « a l «  ea^TWj
town x ^ b r m o

« Co.
\  Inr this
M:

J-
nnds, 

Noland

B u s in e s s  L o c u Ih.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

The Clarendon Cycle and Sundry 
Co. w ill run a bicycle shop in the 
Posey &  Patman building. When 
you want a wheel, an extra, or re
pairing done, see them.

Simpson & Ramp have fitted up 
a nice ladies’ ice cream parlor and 
have a new process of making ice 
cream. When you want the best 
go to the Globe confectionery.

Having re-established my Jewel 
ry business at Ramsey’s Drug 
Store, I will endeaver to turn out 
all work on short notice and in first 
class shape. L ke S. Sm it h .

=25222223

Local and Personal.
| ijl^H ISOJr 'r lr1 r1 r1 ̂  ^  ^  r.

in still giving bargains in 
China and Queensware. J. N . 
Eddins.

Mircir Roberts has accepted 
position with Martin Smith & Co., 
as salesman.

Do you like good bread? Buy 
your flour from T . J. Noland & Co 
and you will have it.

Mrs. Geo. McNeilis and daugh 
ters returned Wednesday from an 
extended visit in California.

T . S. McClelland and wife are to 
return from an extended trip to 
California and other places soon 

Mrs. F. E. Harrington, of Trin i
dad, Col., came down Thursday 
morning for a few days visit to 
Clarendon friends.

See me right away for a beautiful 
Novelty knife with your photo, 
name and address in the liaudle. 
Wm. H . Minter.

J. M. Brooks, formerly o f this 
city, now a citizen o f Hardeman 
county, was looking after property 
interests here this week.

Having just completed a course 
with the South Bend, Ind., College 
of Optholmology, Lee S. Smith will 
soon be prepared to fit any case of 
refraction of the eye.

John Kelley returned from Ft. 
Worth hospital last Saturday night, 
where he has been since getting 
hurt by an engine sometime ago, 
which necessitated the amputation 
of his left leg at the knee joint.

Mrs. W . II. Meador entertained 
a number of her younger friends 
last Friday night. Delicious re
freshments were served, and Mrs.

_________ ________  t Meador’s ability as an entertainer
Dr. Morris made a professional js highly praised by those who were 

trip to the new town of McClain, preSent.

Sunday._______________ ___ The Baptist A id  g m  an ice
A . F. Harrington left last week oream supper last Friday night and 

with his family for Amarillo, where from an reports, lxrtli socially and 
they w ill reside. financially, it was a grand success,

John Mofanrortfc, late o f Claren-1 and the untiring efforts of the ladies 

don, but now of San Antonia, 
here this week on business.

Dr. Stocking reports a boy baby 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Turner, last 
Sunday night.

T . J. Noland &  Co. handle the 
latest and most up-to-date styles in 
collars. _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

John Shchan left Tuesday for 
Childress where he will resume 
work as striker.

■ KERB.
__ Ice for candidate’s announce- 
nents will be the same as heretofore: 

District and comity $10, precinct $5, 
positively cash In advance. Tbla In
cludes names on election tickets with
out further charge.

C an d id a tes ’ A nnou ncem en ts .
Election Nov. 4.

For District Judge, 47th Distrivt. 
IRA WEBSTER.
H. H. WALLACE.

Mrs. Goodson who has been 
dangerously ill is reported as not 
being much better.

Miss Winnie Fisher left last 
Monday for Childress where she
has a class in music.

W ill Dubbs is still under the care 
of the physician, suffering with 
some throat disease.

Get our prices on flour. T . J. 
Noland & Co.

W. T. White, o f Rowe, was here 
on business Tuesday.

New car Missouri flour just re
ceived at T. J. Nolan &  Co.

A. B. Gardenhire, of I ’ettrson 
Creek, tvas in town Thursday.

Roy Sparks was confined to his 
bed last week with rheumatism.

Mrs. B. J. Smith, o f Rowe, was 
in Clarendon on business Saturday.

Mrs. D. S. Harrington has re
turned to Clarendon and w ill make 
her home here instead o f Amarillo.

Miss Lillie Blake returned Tues- \

them to replenish 
to the amount of

day to Mangum, after several days 
visit with her mother Mrs. W . P. 
Blake.

Mrs. J. H. Kelley returned home 
Mouday after a weeks visit to her 
daughter Mrs. James Moore, 
Amarillo.

is ) have enabled 
their treasury

fa t.
Our entire line of Ladies and 

Gent’emens Umbrellas, Ladies and 
Childrens Parasols, Window shades 
Curtains, Poles and fixtures, Mat-

at

Miss Gertie Rosenfield 
from Dallas Wednesday night ac
companied by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Rosenfield.

Hudgins, o f 
en-

tings and Carpets at cost for Cash 
this week only. Bargains you can
not afford to miss. Martin] Smith 
St Co.

This office had the pleasure o f 
receiving a call from Mr. T . B. 
Hoover, of Copperas Cove, Tex., 

returned | who is publishing a paper at that 
place. He is looking in and around 
Clarendon with a view of changing 
his location.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Brice, spent Thursday in town

Fred Saunders and wife returned 
from Kansas Thursday morning

route to a visit to their son-in law j where t!:?v were called to the bed- 
Mr. Shaw, of Alleureed. side of Dick A . gan d ers , Fred’s

W e have some line of goods on j brother. Dick had a severe ' ncfla 
sale at Bargain prices each week at,d »  close call, but is regaining 
See our goods before buying. It health and strength uow .H
will pay you. Martin Smith & Co . „1 1 7 _______________ ureenvule has a woman candt-

Rev. F. T . Charlton w ill preach date for county clerk. Her hus-
at the Presbyterian church on May j band, who was county clerk having
8 and 9, at 8:30 p. m. A ll are died, the commissioners appointed
cordially invited to attend these j her to serve out the unexpired
services. term, and she now asks the people

... „  ------—  7 T .  . j for their votes at the coming elcc-
W. E. McLaughlin, o f McLane. j

was in the city this week. M r . ---------------------
McLaughlin expects to go into the A water train has been put on and

Mr. and Mrs W . II. Patrick have 
returned from a pleasant visit to 
his former home in Illinois.

Gene Hudgins returned Tuesday 
night from the Dallas reunion and 
reports a good time and says Dallas 
knows how to entertain.

Prof. W . R. Silvey and Rev. J. 
Sam Barcus are each the happy 
recipient o f a beautiful novelty knife 
presented by A, M. Beville.

Mr. Rowe shipped 1,800 head of 
cattle from here Monday. Some 
went to Kansas parties, the remain
der to North Dakota parties.

John T . Simms sold his entire 
stock of groceries to W . E. Mc
Laughlin, who w’ill move the stock 
at once to McClain and engage in 
general merchandising there. John 
Simms is a fine business man and

W e are authorized to announce 
Judge H. H . Wallace as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of dis
trict judge. A fter the present 
term of office expires, he will have 
been judge of this district for the 
past twelve years, and from this 
fact alone, he should be judged as 
a man competent for the office; and 
being an old resident of the Pan
handle, he needs no introduction to 
the people, but we will add that he 
is a man of legal talent and ability 
and well qualified for the office.

Wc have for sale a large Dumber 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy. Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delignt in.

Cures When Doctors Fail.
Mrs. Frank Cbiasson, Patterson, 

La., writes June 8th, 1901: ‘,1 had
malaria fever in very bad form, was 
under treatment by doctors, but as 
soon as 1 stopped taking their medi- 
cine the fever would return. 1 used 
a sample bottle of Ilerbino, found it 
helped me. Then bought two bot
tles, which completely cured me. I 
feel grateful to you for furnishing

and can

The Best Goods for the Money

T h e s e  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  a t

R O SE N F IE LD  S.

fering from malaria, ns it will surely 
cure them.” Uerbino, 50c bottle at 

! H. D. Ramsey’s drugstore.

ers, although it is hoped that 
will soon recede in this respect.

The railroad is rapidly pushing 
For Forgery . I forward. The steel has been laid

A  man giving his name as C. L. eight miles west of this place and 
has made good money in Clarendon.! Riggs, but whose real name, he ad- ■ the work trains are daily passing

up and down the track, which has

The numbers of people who have been in 
see and buy say so, and they slnild know.

Prettiest Dress goods, Linens, Trimmings, Ap
pliques, gold, silver and pearl Buttons, Beadings, 
Laces, and special bargains in Embroideries.

Boyds ton Btiefs.
lXDDaTaML W isr Corropondenoe.

The Rev. Mr. Baker of Whitefish 
preached at the residence of Mr. M. 
P. Campbell last Sunday.

Sheriff Stewart of Roberts county 
was at Boydstou last week.

Mr. Tom Roby, of Allenreed, 
who is a candidate for sheriff of 
Gray county, was recently at 
Boydston.

such a splendid medicine, and can j Boydston still continues to be a 
honestly recommend it to those suf-1 great center for campers and tramp

MORRIS,

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. Ry.

C LAR E N D O N TEXAS.

W H I T E ,

Ph ys ic ian  and S u rg e o n -
oflers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
a id vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

May he ever be prosperous. j mits, is not Riggs, was arrested

Rev. Edwin Wickers, o f Dallas, j here last week on suspicion of liav- 
will preach at the Episcopal church ' 'ng forged a Jf 16 check on W . F. 
Sunday morning and night. T h e ! White. He was arraigned before 
choir will render some special selec- Justice Beville and waived exaini- 
tions which will adJ to the spiritual. nation, whereupon it was ordered 
treat in waiting for those who are by the Court that defendant be sent 
so fortunate as to be present a t :to *n Memphis, Hall county, 
these services. A ll are cordially ] ôr -sa ê keeping and cheap board 
iuvited.

Mr. W . B. Terrill, late of

the appearance o f civilization.

T .  W .  O e t r r o l l ,  

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Qraduatc of the Medical Department 

of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x ^ s .

Mason
City, Iowa, has accepted a position 
with T he  I n d u strial  W est . Mr. 
Terrill is a first-class, all round 
newspaper man and job printer and 
comes highly recommended in every 
particular. Any job work the pub
lic may be in need o f during the 
absence of Mr. Blake will be care
fully and artistically executed by 
Mr. Terrill.

L .  I I .  S t e p h e n s  H e a d .

L. H. Stephens, one of the oldest 
and most respected citizens of Pot
ter county, passed away on Thurs
day last. The particulars of h is :

'old

It is understood that Riggs will 
plead guilty to the charge of for
gery at the next term o f District 
Court and will be sent to Hunts- 
vill for safe keeping and sure board.

The new Denver shops and gen- j 
eral office buildings at Childress are 
fast nearing completion. The 
buildings are truly a "th ing of 
beauty" and if Childress only knew 
she has one of the finest plants o f j 
its kind in the state. Childress can 
not afford to fall down on the water 
question, there is too much at 
stake. The town can well afford

Whitefish Locals.
Rev. Dubbs preached at White- 

fish Sunday.
Mr. Molton, of lower Whitefish, 

was in our port Friday and Satur
day.

Weather is very fine, grass lias | 
once more come and is sure a wel- ' 
come visitor.

Messrs G. S. Patterson and Dot 
Babb attended the reunion at Dallas 
last week, the latter returned Sat
urday while the formei has not yet j 
returned.

The recent rains were real fine on |)<> V o n  W n i l t  A  C c i l l -  
thc grass and crops, but bad it con- e t c r y  Lot I l C i t l l -  
tinued a few more days the loss of t i l l e d  I
cattle would have been heavy as it shr|]bl)ei.y and evergreens
was quite a number were killed. furnished, planted uml cared

Mr. Owen Borne of the north part for nt reasonable prices. Or- 
of Gray county, is out for assessor dors so lic ited  ami carefully

Send us your job printing.

RUTHERFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,
Carry a complet Line of

I I  M I X E S ,  S A D D L E S ,

Bridle-bits, Spurs, etc. We 
extend a spcial invitation to 
our farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. Try us 
on repair work.

, , and while canvassing the south part com plied, w ith . A lso grave-d ig
to adopt almost any means neces- r v „ ,w  ' nr any oth er cemetery
sary to get water that can be used 
by the railroad. The advertise
ment which has gone abroad wouldillness were not learned but

age”  Is tlie probable cause o f bis 1 ^  her ruination if  she fails to get 
death. This is Congressman John goodwaterand plenty o f it. I f  

II. Stephens’ father whom the lot-1 childress ineu have the right kind 
ter came from Washington to visit of ^  qualities they will get 
but a short time ago. water there.

For Those Who Live on Farm s.
Dr. Beigin, l ’nna, Ills., writes: Del W . Harrington, the 

I have used Ballard's Snow Laini-1 York. L ife  man, attended the 
ment; always recommended it to my vention of L ife agents in Sail

of the county, came over in Donley 
and called on liis friend John 
Boken.

W e are in receipt of a notice 
giving the death of a friend, Mr. 

|L. J. Loudermilk, of Hutchison 
county. He was murdered and lay 
iu the rain three days before h is1 
Uydy wag Jound. Mr. L . was a 

New quiet, smooth walking p}|rjsti^tj 
con- gentleman and we are very sorry to 
A11 learn of his death at such vile

gmg or 
work.

bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until the liver 
secretes enough bile to make the Intestines^® 
execute their natural functions. linn.it-
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _ the results.

acts on
liver | cures ChllJ 

and Fever, and every form ( 
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Info 

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of tlj 
trouble, works permanent cure.

F IF T Y  C E N TS  PER B O T T L I

Sold by 11 .D. Ramsey, druggist.

T O -

W a sh in g to n , D.C., 
an d  N e w  Y o rk , 1

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, Norfolk

and all points East, the

C h e sa p e a k e  
O h io  R a ilw a y

Im the first-class Hue—by rivers,through 
mountains, TO THE SEA. And through 
Virginia battlefields to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

T'um& Sleeping Cars
Dining cars Treat

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. W rite for full 
information.
W . H . W H IT T L E S E Y , S. W . P. 
A ., Dallas. Texas.
C. B. R Y A N , A . G. P. A ., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

\V. It. CLAUNCH.

riL E. CORBETT,
PR A C T IC A L

BOOT A M ) SHOE
M A K E R ,

‘p irA lfRND O N, Tex .

mercantile business 
Choctow town.

Miss Clara H elvey  returned Sat
urday from her home in Missouri, 
after spending several weeks with 
her parents, and w ill shortly open 
her school on Skillet creek.

. Dr. Stocking was called in con
sultation with Dr. Warner, of 
Claude, to see a twelve year old 
daughter o f Mr. Inby living near 
Washburn, last Monday night.

The merchants advertising in this 
paper invite you to their stores. 
Remember this when you go to towD 
and kindly tell them you saw their 
advertisement in the I n d u s t r ia l  
W i s t .

in the new *• »ow supplying a part of the water 
used at the round house and for 
engines. About .r>00 feet of pipe 
was put down at the lake Wednesday 
so as to reach the deep water near 
the dam. The supply in the lake is 
getting low, and if rain does not 
come soon, will give out.— Childress 
Index.

Over 600 homestead filings have 
been made In Day county within 
the past six months which shows 
how rapidly the country is filling 
tip. Day county w ill soon be in 
"the swim.” — H iggins News.

Have you purchased your sum- 
_ * * r  auit? I f  not see T . J. Noland 

4  Co’s line of ready made clothing, 
five them an order for a tailor 

suit. They have samples 
I two first-class tailoring firms. |

The Southern Kansas railway com
pany paid their taxes, amounting to 
something over III,000, to the 
county collector this week. The 
company paid the taxes under pro
test and have entered suit against 
the county for recovery on the 
ground that the valuation of $8,000 
per mile is excessive.— Canadian 
Record.

A. J. Barnett and wife were quite 
severely injured one night last week 
at Dallas by a street car running 
into a carriage which was convey
ing them from the depot to a sister 
of Mr. Barnett’s. The injuries 
received are o f such a nature as to 
cause several days delay in their 
return, but not as bad as was 
thought at first and reported last 
week.

friends, as I am confident there is no 
Fitter mode, U js a dandy for 

'T','o«e who ll.e  farms 
burns. ». ».» tnauj sect-
are especially liable 
dental cuts, burns aud bruises, 
heal rapidly when Ballard's 
Liniment is

Snow
applied. It should al

ways be kept in the house for cases 
of emergency, 25c, 50, and $1.00 
at H. D. Ramsey’s drugstore.

tonia last Monday. There were hands, 
about one hundred o f the New 
york  L ife  agency force of Texas 
prcsfgt. §evpral of the Home Of- 

•• were piCM-nf nteet-

Spring Ailments.
There is an aching and tired feel- 

ing; the liver, bow-els and kidneys 
become sluggish and inactive, the

- «•  wcil ?s digest,1 on impaired, with little or no 
1 snovtite, uti' /or "nything

" ”*• the vK w bod*
'♦'he

" W o  w r i t e

FIRE AND TORNADO
I N S U R A N C E ,

Buy and Bell

C i t y  P r o p e r t y  a n d  
H a n d i e s .

j, W, ( 'Af f lJAI )T *  SON, Agts,

World Wide Bepatatlon.
petitions! Whites Cream Vermifuge has 

achieved a world wide reputation as
from the number o f

i will be presented at the n ex t.
. A. . being the best of all worm destroyers,

L-of the Commissioners Co Land f„r its tonic influence on weak 
ay be expected that Clarendon aD(j unthrifty children, as it ncutral- 

ave several new roads this ices tue acidity or sourness of the
ch stomach, improves their digestion, 

R . and assimilation of food, strengthens 
their nervous system, and restores

These roads w ill do tfi 
the trade 

the. them to the health, vigor and elaati: 
ty of spirit# natural to ohildbooL 

at II, D. Ramsey’i

Messrs Rollins and Ray,
Donley’s north side stock farmers, 
returned from the reunion at Dallas 
last Friday and Sundayed in this 
city attending the Baptist church. 
Mr. Ray visited relatives while 
there aud enjoyed his trip very 
much, while Mr. Rollins did not 
fare so well. The reception com
mittee failed to meet him on his 
arrival, consequently his entertain
ment fell solely on his own resour
ces aud was very much impared by 
lack o f acquaintances.

A  S ad  A cc id e n t.
Mr. Robert Pope, of Hall county, 

brother of J. B. Pope o f this city, 
met his death last Tuesday.

The accident which cost him his 
life was one which might liapjien to 
any man who has the care of wind 
mills.

Mr. Pope aud a little boy were on 
the windmill tower replacing some 
of the parts which had been taken 
from the moter for repair when the 
piece which was quite heavy, fell 
to the platform on which they were 
standing, causing it to g ive way 
and throwing them to the ground. 
Mr. Pope fell backwards and his 
head struck the ground. H is neck 
was broken and he lived only a few 
minutes.

The boy alighted on his hands 
and knees, was badly bruised but 
not seriously injured.

Robert Pope was about 35 years 
o f age and unmarried. H e was a 
man well known in the Panhandle 
and a kind companionable gentle
man.

Ootton Seed.
Parties wanting Cotton Seed to 

plant apply at Clarendon Gin.
J . S. Jk p f k r is s .

fice me
ing was most instruct 
pleasant. Mr. Harrington says his
allotment of business for the months am! a f*ellD8 

1 c , and mind neeus loning up.
,|o fM a > 'and J.une- fifty thousand trouble is, that during Sinter, there 

0 | dollars, is far in excess of any here- lias been an accumulation of waste 1 "■ 11 ■
tofore given him, but lie hopes to matter in the system. Uerbine will I AMCC U A H fl I N fl 
fill it. So far this year Mr. H. has remove it, secure to the secretions a JH IY Il O f l n l l U l l i U
met every requirement of his com- e l ',t’ and l,y ita lo!lic e,roct>

. . ,  fully restore the wasted tissues and
pany as to amount o f business pro- Kive strength in place of weakness, 
duced, and he hopes to reach the j 50c at II. D. ltamsey’s drugstore.
$200,000 Club membership by the ----- « ------
end of the Club year. ' Old papers for sale at this office

7 15 cents per 100.
S o m e  New Railroad.

S i l v e r  S a n  < J a u n
SCENIC LINE FROM

RIDGWf'Y to t e llu r id e , s aw  
PIT, OPHIH RICO DOLORES, 

MANCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Opening up the most m agn ificen t scen
ery In the Rocky M ountains, ami pass
ing through tho

FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 
j Or SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
ANI) Hitt

MONTEZUMA A:iD SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

Tli- Ureift Agricultural Region of
T h e  D o l o r e i s  l ( i > e r .
TliU lino hrlnjfs th« tourist within 

easy ride of the wonderful

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection w ith  the D enver and 

Ft’u G rande H forms the unsurpassed

ALL Kijf “ AROi .W (be llk l LK

A Good Routt 
to Try

- ” * v .  frcs iiton t,

It traverses a territory rich Ip  
undeveloped resources; a territflfji 
containing unlimited possibilities fol 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais
ing, mining and manufacturing. And 
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route 
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers I 
traveling public excellent service aj|
fast time—

Between St. Louis and Hand 
City and points in Missouri, KansA 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian T e { 
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas Citv and poi| 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississip 
Georgia, Florida and the Southed 

Between Birmingham and M  ̂
phis and points in Kansas, Arkans 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Te| 
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route 
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli 
cation to any representative of ”
Company, or to

P assen ger T ra ffic  Dcpartm e
Commercial Building,

Sain t Louis.

Northwest Colonists’ B u rlim  
Announcem ent.

Cheap ColonMt* Rates—To j
Northwest flvery day Hi March] 
April via the Burlington Route.

The I ar Northwest—From Jfd 
City or Denver, the “ Burlington^ 
thorn Pacific Express,” for the 11 
Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Spok 
Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago and Sortli.—Xhrq 
sleepers, Austin to Chicago, via j 
it T. Ry. and lfanuibal, Very 
time, Texas to Qhlaagu,

Kansas City Xorth. —Two fine j 
daily to Omul a, tit. Paul, Mlnnca 

Kansas c ity  to Chicago.—T n ,A  
mutts 'fijll,” wjttv dbllng gnd libra 
cart,

c trai 
capol 
i'lte 1

E. T .

We are in receipt of the Frisco 
calendar for April on which they 
say: On March 1st, 1902, this compa
ny assumed operation of the Black- 
well, Enid & Southwestern Railway,

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Every Sunday at It a . m. and 7:S0 p. 

m.—Rov. W. L. Skinner, pasbor. Sunday 
Mihool 10 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
fight. B Y* P. U. 4p. m. every Sunday.

M. B. South, services every Sunday—Rev. J. 
ft. Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a. m. 
grayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior

which on that date became a part o f ! “  EpW°rth
the Frisco System. Tho line thus 
acquired affords train service, at 
present, from Blackwell, Oklahoma, 
through Enid and Okoene, to the 
Choctaw Northern crossing— a dis
tance o f eighty-four railss. I t  is 
now undei construction from the lat
ter point to Vernon, Texas, on the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Railway. 
The road penetrates, in its entire 
length an agricultural belt o f unsur
passed fertility— a promising country 
for the home-seeker or investor.

Please bear in mind our new limit
ed train between Suint Louis and 
Kansas City and Texas.

Democratic Mass Convention.
After consultation with many 

democrats, by authority invested 
in me as democratic county chair
man of Donley county, I  hereby 
call a mass meeting o f all democrats 
in Donley county to meet at the 
courthouse in.Clarendon on Satur
day, May 3rd at i ;30 p. m. for the 
puipose of sending delegates to the 
various democratic conventions and 
taking such other actions as the 
convention may determine for the 
best interests o f democracy.

*A11 qualified voters at the next 
general election who are democrats 
and will abide the action o f duly 
constituted democratic authority 
are urged to  be present and take 
part in the deliberations.

A. M. Bk v il l b , Co. Chairman 
Dooley Co. Democracy.

Christian, — Elder C B. Chambers, pastor, 
'ervices every Sunday except 3rd. Society of 
Christian Endeavor *very Sunday afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights, Sunday 
schooi Sunday 10 a. m.

Episcopal—Services 1, a and 8rd Sundays In
toll month. Rev. A. W. ” —

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

eac
Catholic, St. Msr________ _______ TV’s

Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 ft. 
m ; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;30. Services every Sunday except Vnd, :

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F.—Clarendon Lodge N o . 381, meets

vory Thursday evening In tholr ball In 8rd | _ _ _
welcome <conr^10Ba6' V1,Uj,n$, T 1® ' T l l O  M l  W H O  111*1 W 0 1 * 1 (1 ,
J. T. P a t m a n , Beo’y. ..................... Published weekly at Chillicothe, Mo., at
EvKjfiNo Btak ENCArMKNT No. 143 1 .0 . O. F , ; 50cts ft year, is a geod paper for general

...CU J.t Tuosday al«ht In ™«h month. oew3 is i^m p rom T s in g ly  I ’opulist, i .  not
Ward, .crib., "  ' | local, but intended for and eircu l.to.in  • «

a. F. A A. M -Cl.rendon Lodae No. TOO. i tho auu>s- copy free,
jieeta 2nd Friday night in each month over; ■■■■' ■» n
ho Bank of Clarendon. H. D. Ramsey. W, M .1 , p  O
Oso. F. Morgan, See. tL T B  3

LAftirNDON Chaptkr. No , 216 R. A. M.—Meets* - _ hT^‘
he tint Friday night In each month at S;.T0 ^
♦’elock Visiting companions cordially fnvlted, § O U T

A. B EwiNd.il.]>. v N  -
i .F . M ow n. See. B e s t  A <C
Woodmen’s Circle, Locust Grove, No. 20 w fo lS  Hi

Meets In Johnson Hall the 2nd A 4th Fridays ^ VB7 t lS l r v jg
of each month at 9 o’clock, p. m I i r „  jj • .

Mrs. Millie ayrrh, Guide. t a T K  M .  B C L l l i 'tY l•
Joel 8. Morris, Clerk.
Ci.arkndoh Chaptkr. Orojcti E astkrn Star .-— I 

Meets every third Friday o f earth month at 7::k) 
f’olook In Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren- 
ion. Mr s . Rost Karsky, W. M.
Ins. G race  W a r d . 8eo.

Pearce, rector. 
Church—Rev. D. II.

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

m riT iD V  m in i i p
t A vk iioxviodgcn iciitH  Taken . >

n u m i i i  i u u l i u
Clarendon, Texas.

10U N T A I N  
IIRo u t e
FOR THH

North East,
St. Lous o r  Memphis,

In Pullman Pwifef Sleeping Cars,
keclining Chair Cars o f
Elegant Day Coacl.e*. - - .

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
fly Purchasing your Tickets via litis Route.

For fmtfcer information, apply to Ticket 
Agents orUopjyocting Lines, or to

l- C. LEWIS, T raveling Passengor <jcr!; <usn«,T».

The highest (trade of wide vestlbnlc 
Pintoch-lighted equipment.

Write lor descriptive matter,C rat 
*,nd Information.

0. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKEI
T. P. A.,3ot) Scollard Bldg., Gen, Posseni 

P a l l a s , T k*. St  Lo]

HOWARD ELLIOTT,
General Manager,

8t . L o u is , Mo .

Panhandle Lodge. No. 90. Meets 
in (

1C. of P
lit  and 3rd Tuesday nights In every month In 
their Casllo Hall, In Johnson's Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially Invited.

F. A, Wnrrc, C. 0.
Lkk 8. Nairn, K of R. 8.

To Settler, and Inreatori.
Id addition to lolling the best life 

insurance on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches and 
stock farm* for sale. Call on or ad
dress me at Clarendon, Texas.

Du W. U a i k i n o t o n .

’M ..

T he people
AKE IT.

. As an Advertising Medi
um TE E  IN D  IS  TR IA L  
WEST has no superior in  
the Panhandle.

Printing Outfit Eor Sale.
Wo bavea six-col. Washing

ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
poiut aud 12 J lbs of 8-point 
aud five or six fonts of display 
type for sale at a bargain.


